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ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL- D

Nawa Ratahlialieril90
Herald Eatiibüabod (908 Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, December 21, 1916

Volume XIII No. 10 -

WOMAN'S GLUB DEEP FALL PLOWINGLOCAL MATTERS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department oí the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M
Dewmhpr 1 1Q1IS THE THING

lose moat if it. Unless the
period of warm weather lasts for
some time, the light snows have
to all practical purposes, done us
no good. On such fields blowing
and drifting is decidedly evident.

Aside from the matter of the

Notice la hereby Riven that ÁtanacioOF INTEREST mutrra, oí raima, new Mexico, who.

The Woman's Club met at the
home of Mrs. H. C. Williams on
Friday afternoon with almost a
full membership and seven vis-

itors present. The president

During the past three weeks on June bth.joil, made homestead en
try o. uio.no, ior se nwM, H neMand neM ne! Section 19 Tn,conservation of moisture, plowtrips over the county have dis-

closed the fact that winter plow. For Sale, Yearling Hereford
ing through the fall and winter ship 8 north, Kanfte 13 east,New Mexico

Principal Meridian, has filed notice of
JduIIs. Ihe Titsworth Company,

months is very advantageous.Papuan, jn. m.
conducted the meeting. A num-
ber of very interesting current
events were given in answer to

We wish to thank you for the very liber-
al patronage we have enjoyed, and wish
one and all a merry Christmas.

The weathering of the soil in
H or sale, a cottage in this manner makes more avail

Estancia. M. M. Olive, 4 miles

ing is making good progress-VVhil-

the area plowed at this
time in individual fields is not
necessarily large, it shows that
the right idea is being incorpor-
ated by the farmers. Practically
ninety per cent of the people in-
terviewed had either begun plow

roll call. Several business mat-
ters were brought before the
club and discussed. Among oth

able plant food. In fact, this
weathering is the chief factor in

intention to make nve year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver
U. S Land Office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, on February 6th, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tiofilo Ribera, Anatolio Garcia, Ra-

mon Garcia, all of Santa Fe. New Mex

souin oí instancia.
Fine Clothes. For an up-t- o

the formation of plant food. Also
the humus, which rests principal-
ly in the upper few inches of soil.

er things the club decided to
give the young folks a party dur-
ing the holidays, thus showing

date suit, and guaranteed fit,
ico: Nicolas Tenorio, of Palmo Ning or were planning to do so in

v ifiTPhone orders promptly filled.

BURRUSS BROS.
WWE BUY HIDES

see a. in. jenson.
We have fine line of Christ

the very near future. Thistheir appreciation to the young
ladies and gentlemen who were

is distributed to a greater depth
and deeper root growth is con-
sequently encouraged. Any lit- -

Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.

4

statement hold as true in themas toys. Come and look the Spanish-America- districts of Iter which may cover the field isstock over. Estancia Lumber
always ready to lend their as-

sistance in raising funds to keep
up the library work. The public

the foothills as it does throughuo. placed in such position that itout the central portion of the
library is being appreciated more valley.
and more all the time. Another Tractors are beginning to play

H. F. Shelton has bought the
Mrs. Pearl Richards place in the
Silverton district. Mr. Fielder new name was added to the club.

The ladies were very busy makwill occupy it for the present.
ing hnal preparations for Christ
mas.Bean and corn farm of 326

acres, 65 acres in cultivation, 10 After the business was con

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tho dlaeaii-- portion of tho ear. Truro la

Srty ."h".", ?aS.to cur6 "urrhal íeatn,..,a c,"'tutional remedy,catarrhal Doarneea la caused by an
on5!tlo"-.o- f the mucoiia lining of

ííS.Í:u!"":h'a..n When "' tube lyou have a rumbling: aound or Im-perfect hearing, and when It la entirely
fnn"' D:',a"'"" I the reault. Unlei. there2tea,'ncan be '"cxl and th.a tube

ni normal condition,
Sin6e dc",r"" forever. Many caaei ofare caused by
?2J?a'"St C"JI" t the mucoSi ai!
ihe blood" ,Cka,arrn Medicine act. thro
yatem mucoua aurfacea of the

We will give One Hundred Hollara forany case of Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannotbe cured by Hall a Catarrh Medicine; r.free. All Drugclan, 76c.
1. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

may readily rot and add material-
ly to the plant food in the soil
Vegetable matter left on the sur-
face of the ground oxidizes read-
ily, and to a certain extent its
most, useful elements are lost to
the plant world.

The matter of insect control
furnishes a very desirable object
for fall and winter plowing.
This is a preventative measure,
and as most of us have come to
realize, it is the true attitude to
have in combatting insect pests.

miles west, 1 mile south of Es cluded the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Berkshire, served a detancia, joining my place, for

an interesting part in the pro-
gram of fall and winter plowing.
Several purchases of machines
have been made recently, with
the sole idea of putting them to
this use.

Our labor problem is getting to
be acute. It seems to be impos-
sible to get men to assist in plow-
ing the large areas which will go
in next year's crops.

Most of the conditions for
plowing are ideal, and permit of

licious two course luncheon, conrent. A. W. Lyttle.

i ESTANCIA REALTY COMPANY 1
H. C. WILLIAMS, Manager LE2

j Estancia. IM. M. 2
j Estancia Valley Farms and New Mexico Stock Ranch-- . n2

es, large and small, improved and unimproved. Fj
I We represent the f

New York Life Insurance Company gjj
Write us your wants. If its farming or grazing land, M2

WE HHVE IT be

sisting of chicken salad, sandE. M. Tatem of the Butler wiches, cranberry nelly, pine
apple sherbet, two kinds of cake
and coffee. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Burton at the

Auto Co., Albuquerque, was here
last week and will be back again
Saturday. He has a lot of auto
bargains for sale at the Overland
garage, opposite Dr. Amble's

club room- -

The first thing to do, where pos-

sible, is to eliminate the trouble
through prevention. This is the
cheapest and most satisfactory

unusually deep plowing, where
The Marble Ranch

necessary horse power is avail-
able dn the farm. Judging from
various conversations with farm course to follow. The cure is of

Seven miles west, 5 miles necessity of secondary imporLost, strayed or stolen, one
pair small mule3, about 14 hands
high, branded FGG left hip,

ers, the idea tit what constitutessouth of Estancia; 40u acre3 val
ley land, good improvements, 80

tance. This phase of the ques-- 1

tion has been previously dis- -

cussed and should be well underblack and brown; black has whip. scar on right hip. Both horse

g. weidner

Real Estate
Moriarty, N. M.

I have some genuine bar-
gains in 640-acr- e and 320-acr- e

ranches. Write or call.

stood. Our losses from the cut
worm during the last two yearsmules. Liberal reward. Notify

acres in good state of cultivation;
400 bushels of corn, 30 tons of
of feed stuff, farming machin-
ery, and 104 head of high grade
Hereford cattle. Will sell all Bulk Candies

deep plowing in this county is
not very well st tt - d. In some
instances 4 to 6 inches was called
deep plowing; in other instances,
6 to 8 inches seems to be the
proper definition. Our plan is to
recommend plowing to a depth
of about 7 inches, with a gradual
increase in future seasons. This
furnishes the basis for good win-
ter storage of moisture, by offer

should furnish a most conclusive
argument fur fall and winter

Abe Conner, Encino, JS1. M.
Superintendent Burt wrb here Moa

day from Mountainair. together,, or cattle and ranch
separately.C. H. Hatcher of Willard waa here

last Friday on business.
For Rent. Don't buy bulk candies without seeing us.George Freilinger came in from his

Mcihc coast trip last Saturday. we have used great care in buying, and160 acres 2 1-- 2 miles southwest
of Mcintosh, adjoining Frank

plowing.
The one objection most com-

monly met in advocating fall
and winter plowing is that, in
the opinion of some, more blow-
ing of the soil in the spring is
likely to occur. This opinion is
Hardly likely to be borne out in
experience. We can find yery
little justification of the same by
talking to men who have had fall
plowing experience, either here

We hope your Christmas will be a
merry one, and the new year prosper-- candies for lesscan sell you first class

money.
Laws place on the west. Ad-

dress Frank Watson, 308 Chest-
nut St, Atlantic, Iowa.

ing the necessary capacity. Some
writers contend that the amount
of moisture which can be stored
in the ground is practically pro-
portionate to the depth of plow-
ing; that is, in a given season, a

plowing would store only

qua ana nappy ior you.

J. J. White of Mountainair was here
Monday unloading a couple of cars of The Encino State bank, of Encino, Tjrrance

county, was incorporated here toduy. makiog

Per elsewhere. Assuming that KEMP BROS.
iuh iiatii state uauK in now mexico. J lie au-
thorized capital of the new bauk is $25,0110, fully
paid, and the incorporators aro C. L. Croigh-ton- ,

of Lovington, and W. A. Marshall and
Bob Barton, of Negra, M. M. Now Mexican.

J. S. Clack of Port Sumner has bought tho
ugier place in l ajique cauyon. and came with
his family the ñ at of the week. Mr. Clack is
an experienced fruit grower, and will try fruit
raising on bis new purchase.

R. E. Face, who several veers nirn hniiirlit the A Merry ChristmasJo Castagiia place soutliwost of Éstanoia.
came in the first of tho week with a car of
goods and two very fino teams. He oomoe
from eastern Oklahoma.

A number of Estanciaitos were in Santa Fe the
first of the week on business. Among thein
were Willie Elgin, J. F. ijasater, B. L. Hues, J.
L. Stnbhleueld, Neal Jenson, Kalph Robersou,
Dee Robinson and A. J. (Ireen.

Mr. McAllister of Albunueroue nrrived the
And a prosperous New
Year to everybody, is our
wish.

ilrst of the week to take the position of book
keeper for the Estancia Lumber Cu,

the spring work be the same in
either case, it seems unreason-
able to believe that the fields
which now rémain with the loose
mulch on the surface, which was
left by the last cultivation and
harvesting of crops, can be sub-
ject to less blowing than the
fields which have been fall
plowed and left in' the rough.
Weathering of the soil on the
smooth fields also takes place,
and we find the light loose par-
ticles of earth which are respon-
sible for filling up about our
fences and roads where obstruc-
tion is offered, when the spring
winds blow. Even at present
clouds of dust are noticeable
from these fields, while the fall
plowed fields are at rest.

Fall and winter plowing is now
practiced in practically every
successful district where crops
are grown under our conditions.
It seems most likely that our ad-

vances along these lines have
been retarded rather by the lack
of horse power and funds than a

one-hal- f as much moisture as is
stored in ground when plowed to
a depth of 8 inches. While we
do not claim that this statement
is altogether true, it is at least
worthy of consideration. Un-
doubtedly larger amounts of
moisture can be stored in deeply
plowed ground than in shallow
plowed ground. If we are to
seriously consider our next year's
interest, we must necessarily pro-
vide as early as possible for our
moisture. There is nothing par-
ticularly new about this state-
ment, though the benefits to be
derived from its application are
sometimes overlooked.

The manner in which deep
plowing furnishes more storage
capacity for moisture is found in
the following: When the soil is
turned deeply and left in the
rough state, it is more susceptible
to fully thawing after a freeze,
because of the deeper penetra-
tion of warm air, and the freer
circulation of the same. Thus it
it will be seen, that at the time
our winter snows melt, the
moisture is able to penetrate the
spaces and crevices and become
absorbed, thereby bringing evap

The M. E. Sunday school will have a Christ
mas tree and program on Monday eveuiug at
the church.

Pickard Walker. Ernest Croen. John Shirley
and Milton Berkshire, who are attending tho
State Agricultural College, are at home for the
Holidays.

Jenson & Pace havo unloaded a counlo of
cars of beanB which thoy had loaded. Estancia Drug Companyrs. Booth, who has beon at Abo aomu timo.
returned last Saturday.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

J. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. IV

December 2. 1916
Notice is hereby given that Felix Vi

gil, of Palma, New Mexico, who, dn
June 24. 1911, made homestead entry

sincere question of the principlesNo. 015449 for seM seM'1 Section 15,

DODGE BROTHERS, BUICK,

CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES
í swk' and neU swií Sec. 14. Town

oration to the minimum. The
ship 8 north. Range 13 east, Ñ. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore H. A. Ballard, U. S. Commission-
er, at Encino, New Mexico, on Febru-
ary 6th, 1917.

FOR SALE BY

snow fall is likewise less subject
to blowing, and is held in the
field where it can accomplish the
most good.

Contrast this method with the
method now practiced by some

involved.
To the new comer this subject

is important, and should receive
earnest consideration. If this
statement of the case is ques-
tioned, it is suggested that the
people most successful and ex-

perienced be closely questioned
before the matter is passed. In-

vestigation will bear out the
shove. Roland Harwell, County
Agricultural Agent.

PIANOS
PLAYER PIANOS

ORGANS
I wish to announce to the

people of The Estancia Valley
that after 25 years in the bus-

iness of munufacturing, tuning
and selling pianos, I am retir-
ing from the business and will
devote my entire time to stock-raisin- g

in this locality, but
owing to the fact that my con-

tracts with fhree of the

Oldest, Largest
and

Best-know- n

Piano Factories
in America

will not expire for several
months, I can supply these in-

struments to anyone interested

at practically

WHOLESALE

PRICES!
This will mean an actual sav-

ing of at least $100.00 on an
instrument I will not solicit
any sales, but will call and
quote prices on request.

Yours for music and Happy
Homes,

J. LEWIS CLARK

Address

MOUNTAINAIR

Claimant names as witnesses:
Daniel Vigil. Atanacto Ribera. Eme- -

G.of our farmers, who leave the a BRO. MERC. GO.

Deans wnicn ne nau previously loaded.

Fred Belzer, the Cedarvale merchant,
and C. B. Smith, a cattle man of that
vicinity, were in Estancia last Friday.

Two ranches for sale, 160 acres each,
well improved, running water and
springs, permanent, on each. Wm. D.
Dow.

Catherine Garvin, who is attending
school in Santa Fe, came down yester-
day to spend the holiday vacation at
home.

Raymundo Romero's mill near Tor-
reón was destroyed by fire Thursday
night of last week. There was no in-

surance.
George Pugh calls attention to the

fact that in most cities they pay out a
lot of money for street sweeping, while
in Estancia it is done free of charge.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cole came
down from Moriarty Monday and will
remain here till tomorrow, when they
will go to San Bernardino, California,
to visit a daughter.

$10 reward for return of stray iron
gray work mule, unbranded, slight
wire mark on breast and one foot,
weighs about 000, gentle. B. C.
Barker, Estancia.

John Block has recently returned
from a visit with Mrs. Virgie Block in

, Lincoln county. He had a great trip,
visiting a number of towns in Lincoln
county. Cora returned with him to
spend the holidays.

C. B. Colton, who came out from
Oklahoma last spring and filed on a
homestead east of Moriarty and re-

turned to Oklahoma, is now on his
claim and making improvements. He
was in Estancia recently on business.

Mrs. Wm. Dow was down from
last Saturday. About the 28th

Mrs. Dow will go to California to visit
a daughter for a month or more. She
will be accompanied by her son Gerald
Whitman, who will remain in California
to attend school.

Mrs. Fred H. Ayers is laid up with a
broken leg. In alighting from an au-

tomobile Sunday one foot caught in a
robe, throwing her whole weight on
the other as it struck- the ground, re-

sulting in a broken bone. She is re-

ported to be getting along all right.
August Kayser and Dee Robinson

went to Santa Fe last Friday, where
Mr. Kayser applied to the supreme
court for release from his imprison-
ment for contempt on a wrft of habeas
corpus. It was understood that the
case would be taken up yesterday

The oldest inhabitant in fact all the
oldest inhabitants say this has been
the worst December for high winds
they have seen in the valley. At pres-
ent there issome snow in the moun-
tains and foothills and extending a few
miles into the valley, but there is none
in Estancia.

A mistake has been discovered in the
tax roll omission of a levy required
by law to be made, but which escaped
the notice of everybody the county
commissioners, the state tax rom mis-

sion and the assessor. This wili neces-
sitate going ovei the roll again, and it
will not be ready before the,firstof the
year.

On Tuesday the 19th of December the LndieV
Aid of the Methodist ehurch held its recular
meeting at the hi)8iitnhl homo of lire. Mbrod.
Despite the wind a goodly number were pres-
ent, and the aid quilt wan made readrforthe
padding; and knotting which Urn. (rarvin gen-
erously offered to do Urs, Elgin and Urs.
Amblo gave tho lining and V rs. Hrnnnen the
thread for this rmrpotse. Several motions for
Christmas donations were made and earried,
and arrangements were made for the Aid pres-
enta. The meeting adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Ample on January 2ind. Then came the
social Beason and the refreshments. The
epicures of old were nt more daintily and lav-

ishly served. For modern "Ladies' Aiders" it
Beat by odds the food once served to ancient
gods. One who was present.

Mr Grassham and family of Kentucky ar-

rived the latter part of last week, and will lo-

cate west of Uclntosh. Mr. Urassham is a
kinsman of W. a. Ligon.

Mrs. Nancy King returned last Saturday frqra
her visit at Ancho.

licio Larranaga, Fulgencio Larranaga,
all of Palma, New Mexico. field as it remains after harvest

until warm weather opens in theFRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
4 ENCINO, N. M.spring. Upon the hrst serious

drop in temperature the groundNER.OIS WOMEN.

When the nervousness is caused by freezes. .Being protected by a
constipation, as is often the case, you
will get quick relief by taking B

Tablets. These tablets also
improve the digestion. Obtainable
everywhere. adv

thin blanket of more or less loose
dry soil, it remains in a frozen
state throughout the winter.
Following snow fall, when the
melting period arrives, we notice

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

Three yearling calves, coming
two years old, 1 heifpr and 2
steer?, branded C lazy R con-

nected, left hip, disappeared
from my ranch 10 miles northenst
of Mountainair about Nov. 20.
Information regarding same will
be appreciated by owner. Ad-

dress J. Lewis Clark, Willard or
Mountainair.

that instead of penetrating the
soil, this moisture penetrates

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office

Santa Fe, N. M.,

November 29, 1910.

Notice is hereby eiven that the State

only to the frozen earth under
the blanket, and thereafter forms
into a vapor cloud as it evapor-
ates from the puddles of waterof New Mexico under the provisions of

the Act of Congress ol June I. 189, on the surface, or is drawn up LnKt Thursday a lire started in the roar of
the Ortiz building cauKlit from sinnulditriDKand June 20, 191 0, and the Acts sup

Christmas Toys
We have a well selected line of Toys. Box' and
Bulk Candies, and in a few days will have a
nice stock at right prices of

SHELF HARDWARE m QUEENSVVARE

FRESH MEATS

W. R. Meador & Qo- -

tire in a traim ml in the auioiuitm vard. For-through the now compact blanket
through capillary attraction We tunnti-l- it waa discovered and put out before

it Kuinml neiuway.
plementary thereto, has made applica-
tion for the following described un-

appropriated public lands as indemnity
school lands:

List. 7547, Serial 028WI9, N SE.y
and EJÍ SWy Sec. 6, T. 6 N., R. 10

K., N. M. fun. Mer., containing low

acres
List 7562, Serial 028702, NEy of

NW.y Sec. 22, T. 7 N., K. 10 E., N. M.
Prin. Mer., containing 40 acres.

The purpose of this notice is to al-

low all persons claiming the land ad
versely, or desiring to how it to be
mineral in character, an opportunity to
file obiectiona to such location or selec WILLARDtion with the Register and Receiver of

BIG SALE
of Second Hand Automobiles

1 Ton Truck 1 Metz
1 Overland Electrically Equipped
1 Hudson 1 Oakland

All in First Class Shape
May be seen at Opposite Dr. Amble's Office

Overland Garage Estancia, N. Méx..

or
tne united states Land uince, at oanta
Fe, New Mexico, and to establish their
interests therein, or the mineral char-
acter thereof.

FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
12 14-- 11 U. S. Land Office.

WILLARD

DODGE BROTHERS
AUTOMOBILES

For ule by

G. W. BOND & BRO. MER. CO.,

Encino, N. M.

From the Record.
Lawrence Hledmie hn rwired word that hehbw wrdewi two dollar price in t lie pic

club LxMiis Drrnt hug nlo beon notititMi
Mist he lia wok one .iot'ar in the poultry club.Hit ttimnld eneoura the children of theHoja a rut Mirla' eiub iu put forth greater effort
next vftar ami wiu wme of the larirocash priiee

'. merchant t Lucy, was hereFriday loadintr a ear of beana which waahipped orar the Santa Fe.
O. W.rox returned roeoday tn his work In

Snyder, i ora, after a few dajs visit here with
bis family.

' 6000 10R CONSTIPARON. "Tuninsr and Kepainng re
Chamberlain' Tableta are excellent

for constipation. They are pleasant
quests will have prompt atten
tion.to take and mild and gentleitn ettect.

Obtainable everywhere. adv

!

I
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ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL-

The State Canvassing Board has isSTATEVOTECANVASSEDAN EPITOME OF

NEW MEXICO
NOTICIAS DEL

ESTADO
Da interés para toda la flsnU

de Nuevo Mexico.

FOREIGN
Archduke Charles Stephen of Aus-

tria has been selected to be regent of
Polaad with the prospect of election
as king.

Dispatches from Petrograd state
that the Russian duma has flatly

turned down the proposition to con-

sider peace.
An electric train crossing Bernina

pass was burled under an avalanche.
A rescuing party dug out the passen-
gers, two of whom had died. Another
train was snowbound.

The plebiscite held on the question
of the sale of the Danish West Indies

sued certificates of election to only
those senators and representatives in
districts which include more than one
county. Where the entire district lies
within one county, the certificate of
election Is Issued by the county can
vassing board..

State Senate.
The personnel of the Senate will be

as follows:
r irm District, San Miguel county:Roman Gullegos, R.
Hocorni District, Mora and San

raiKuei euuniiee: senobta Salaaar. K.
mira Ulstrlct, Guadalupe and San

'"" ""': jonn . ilark, R.hourth District, Rio Arriba county:
Perfecto Esquine!, R.

Mitn District. Bernalillo, Sandoval
nú Mii.uHiitnuiiuei; inane Hurth. D.
oiAin xMeirtci, mo Arriba and San

uuvni uiuiiii; rjimuuno x.ucei-0- , R.
oeveimi j'lscnct. xiprnnll ,,i.,..

Georfre A. Kascman, R.
District, coirax county: A.

r.l!Un District. Pn fn. on.a TTnin.
yj. nmiin, D.

Tenth District. Santa Pe County:
r.ieventn District. Taos Mnnlv T

Twelfth District. Vawu county:
Nabor Mirabal. R.

Thirteenth District, rirant t.,.
rro counties: it.nrrr. xx.

Fourteenth District. Socorro county:
J. A. McDonald. R.

fifteenth District. T.lnr-nl- ni.,.Socorro and' Torrance counties: James

' Compounded of vegetable
drugs in a perfectly appointed
laboratory by skilled chemists,
after the prescription of a suc-
cessful physician of wide

and approved by the
experience of tens of thous-
ands in the last .

forty-fiv- e

years.

Peruna's Success
rests strictly on its merit as a
truly scientific treatment for
all diseases of catarrhal symp-

toms. It has come to be the
recognized standby of the
American home because it has
deserved to be, and it stands
today as firm as the eternal
hills in the confidence of an
enormous number.
What Helped Them May Help You

Get our free booklet, Health
and How to Have It." of your drug,
gist, or write direct to us.

The Peruna, Company
Columba. Ohio

Sixteenth District, Dona Ana county, ceivlng their mail in the new
K. HeinburK. R. office.

LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OF T H

PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

VHtirn Newspaper Union New Service.

ABOUT THE WAR
Sofia says 6,000 Albanians have de

feated Italian (ore near Pasnesina,
Eplru.

Teutons have bombarded Monastir
, and the entire front held by the Ser

bians in this sector.
French, according to Berlin, have

made advances on both sides of the
Meuse in the region of Verdun.

Berlin claims the destruction of tw
entente transports in the Mediterra-
nean by a submarine, but this the Brit
ish deny.

The Greek government has accepted
the demands of the entente allies con
tained in an ultimatum presented to
the Athens government, it is reported
unofficially.

Buzeu, an Important railroad cen
ter northeast of Bucharest, has been
captured by the Austro-German- The
retreating Russians and Rumanians
are reported to be burning villages be
hind them.

The embassies of the entente allies
at Washington reflected the view that
Germany's peace proposals will not be
rejected without examination but that
he allies in reply probably will call
for a statement of proposed terms, so
they may not be presented in position
of unqualifiedly rejecting peace.

Striking at the German positions be
tween the Meuse and the Woevre riv
ers, north of Douaumont and north
and northeast of the fortress, along a
front of about six miles, the French
forced back the soldiers of the Ger-
man Crown Prince for a distance of
almost two miles. More than 7,500
prisoners and numerous guns were
taken from the Germans, Paris an
nounces.

A Mexican reached the border from
Villa's camp at Creel, fifty miles west
of MInaca, in the Guerrero district of
Chihuahua, with proposals for the
United States government that Villa
would refrain from further destruction
of foreign life and property in Mexico
on condition that the United States
would not interfere In any way with
his campaign against the Carranza
government

Paris reports repulae of determined
German attack at LasBigny, on the
front nearest Paris. Statement hints
at an attempt by the Germans to score
a significant success on the occasion
of issuing the offer of peace. Bom-
bardments and minor operations con-
stitute the entire fighting on all other
fronts. Germans cross Jalomitza river
In Rumania and their advance re-

mains unchecked.
WESTERN

William C. Nixon, president of the
St. Louis & San Francisco railroad,
died at St. Louis.

Bar silver advanced of a cent
on Friday to 76 cents an ounce, or
within a half cent of last May's high
record.

Andrew Rozinsky, 45 years old, a
laborer, was found frozen to death,
the first death from freezing in St.
Louis this winter.

David Caplan was found guilty of
manslaughter at Los Angeles at his
second trial for complicity In the Los
Angeles Times explosion Oct. 1, 1910,
when twenty men were killed.

When the courts enjoined Mayor
Cowboy Jim Dahlman of Omaha from
using the city automobile for private
use his friends started a" subscription,
and will later present his honor with
a flivver.

Her two officers and twenty-fiv- e

man crew safe ashore after eight
hours of battering in her breaker-tosse-

hull, the United States sub
marine hj pounded uneasily 125
yards off shore two miles north oi
the Eureka, Cal., harbor entrance.
WASHINGTON

The House voted to abolish the fed
eral at Chicago.

The executive budget system of
Maryland, the only state with such a
scheme of financial control, was given
general approval In a discussion at the
ninth annual governor's conference.

Miss Catherine A. Britton of Wash
ington and Prince Alfred Zu

accredited to the
Austro-Hungarla- embassy, were mar-
ried at Washington. They will reside
in San Francisco.

The Senate elected Senator Willard
Saulsbury of Delaware president pro
tempore to succeed the late Senator
Clark of Arkansas.

A bill prohibiting the transmission
of liquor advertisements by mail to
any one except licensed liquor dealers
or agents was favorably reported by
the House Postoffice committee.

Use of the country's schools for all
branches of community . work was
urged by Miss Margaret Wilson, the
President's daughter, before the an-
nual convention of the American Civic
Association.

Reports to the United States on
food conditions abroad, say Belgian
refugees, have opened a horse slaught-
er bouse at Halifax, Yorkshire, and
are teaching English workmen to eat
horse meat, long a staple food in Bel-

gium.

The American Red Cross, at Its an-

nual meeting, all officers,
including Wood row Wilson as presi-
dent, Robert W. DeForest as vice
president, Charles L. Magee as secre-
tary, and William H. Taft as chair-
man of the central committee.

BOARD COMPLETES COUNT OF
RAILROAD VOTE.

Wilson's Plurality in New Mexico Is
2,392 Jone Leads Ticket With

3,359 Over Hubbell.

Western Newspaper UnUm'News Service.

Santa Fé. The meeting of the
State Canvassing Board developed
number of matters of unexpected In
terest

Chief Justice Roberts, a member of
the board, tiled a written protest
igalnst the hoard canvassing the re-

urns for legislators, saying that such
i canvass would be illegal and Is di
rectly prohibited and penalized by
statute, and furthermore would result
In legislators presenting two certifi
cates, one from the county authorities
and one from the canvassing board, or
else in two different men each pre
senting a certificate to the Legisla-
ture.

Assistant Attorney General Harry
3. Bowman, on behalf of the Republi
can state central committee and on
behalf of every Republican candidate
in the state ticket In the legislative
districts and every district attorney
district, protested against the count
ing and canvassing of the absent
railroad vote as being without war-
rant of law and against the constitu-
tion of the state of New Mexico. Pro
tests were made a matter of record
and the railroad vote was then can-
vassed.

With the addition of the railroad
men's vote the official vote of the
state on state and national offices
complete stands as follows: ,

For presidential electors: Garcia
(Dem.), 33,527; Upton (Dem.), 33,- -

647; Chavez (Dem.), 33,553; Hill
(Ren.), 31,161; Ortiz (Rep.), 31,095;
Hammond (Rep.), 31,033; McD. Smith
(Soc), 1,977; T. Smith (Soc.), 1,997;
Crisp (Soc), 1,999. Wilson's plur-
ality, 2,392.

For senator: Jones (Dem.), 33,981;
Hubbell (Rep.), 30,622; Metcalf (Soc.),
2,033. Jones' plurality, 3,519.

For representative: Walton (Dem.),
32,750; Hernandez (Rep.), 32,056; Eg--

gum (Soc), 2,052. Walton's plurality,
694.

For governor: De Baca (Dem.), 32,- -

732; Bursum (Rep.), 31,552; Wells
.(Soc), 2,124. De Baca's plurality,
1,322.

For lieutenant governor: McDonald
(Dem.), 31,915; Lindsey (Rep.), 32,

763; Bearup (Soc), 2,068. Lindsey's
plurality, 648.

For secretary of state: Lucero
(Dem.), 32,920; Mirabal (Rep.), 31,- -

366; Thlmas (Soc), 2,139. Lucero's
plurality, 1,714.

For treasurer: Hall (Dem.), 33,653;
Page (Rep.), 31,210; Phelps (Soc.)
2,048. Hall's plurality, 2,443.

For superintendent of public instruc
tion: Swinney (Dem.), 32,402; Wag-
ner (Rep.), 32,501; Lane (Soc), 2,034.
Wagner's plurality, 99.

For auditor: Otero (Prog.), 32,049;
Sargent (Rep.), 32,616; Frost (Soc),
2,092. Sargent's plurality, 567.

For Supreme Court justice: Field
(Dem.), 32,072; Roberts (Rep.), 32,--

834; McDonald (Soc), 2,024. Roberts'
plurality, 798.

For commissioner of public lands:
Davisson (Dem.), 31,502; Ervein
(Rep.), 33,458; Pendergrass (Soc), 1,- -

783. Ervein's plurality, 1,956.
For corporation commissioner: Mon- -

toya (Prog.), 33,063; Martinez (Rep.),
31,501. Montoya's majority, 1,562.

For attorney general: Patton
(Dem.), 32,715; Clancy (Rep.), 32,--

481; Clark (Soc), 133. Patton's plur-
ality, 234.

The Senate of the Legislature will
be Republican by a margin of four
members, the Republicans having 14,
the Democrats 10, according to the
official returns.

Big Apportionment for State Schools,

Santa Fé. What is probably the
largest quarterly apportionment for
school purposes in the history of New
Mexico was made by State School
Superintendent Alvan N. White, who
announced that every one of the 118,- -

236 pupils will receive $1.75 each, of
$201,001.20 for all. The apportionment
by counties is as follows, the first fig-

ures showing the enumeration and the
second the amount: Bernalillo, 10,--

787, ' $18,492.60; Chaves, 6,418,
Colfax, 5,408, $9,193; Curry,

3,042, $5,171.40; Dona Ana, 5,736,
Eddy, 4,059, $6,900.30; Grant,

6,948, $11,811.60; Guadalupe, 4,328,
Lincoln 2,800, $4,769; Luna,

$4,761.70; Mora, 4,675, $7,947.50;
McKinley, 1,855, $3,153.50; Otero,

$4,839.90; Quay, 4,320, $7,344; Rio
Arriba, 5,950, $10,115; Roosevelt, 3,024,

$5,140.80; Sandoval, 1,966, $3,342.20;

San Juan, 1,782, $3,029; San Miguel,
8,338, $14,174.60; Santa Fé, 7,381,

Sierra, 1,354, $2,301.80; Socor-

ro, 5.454, $9,271.80; Taos, 4,397,

Torrance, 3,029, $5,149.30;

Union, 5.805, $9,808.50; Valencia,
$8,189.70.

Maddox Given Pardon.
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald par-

doned Richard M. Maddox of Ber-

nalillo county, who was sentenced In

April of this year to serve two years
In the penitentiary.

Silver City Girls Champions.

Silver City. By defeating the Clif-

ton High school girls' basketball team
here, the Silver City public school
girls' team have captured the south-

western
of

high school championship in

this year.

Report of Radium In New Mexico.
Santa Fé. That radium and potash

exist in New Mexico and that the
world's gold supply is on a rapid de-

cline were statements by New Mexico of

scientists at the meeting of the New
Mexico Association for Science.

Sheriff Stabbed at Las Cruces.
Chamberlno. Deputy Sheriff Me-

dina was subbed in Las Cruces at
the librae of a Mexican, whose daugh-

ter be is alleged to have seduced on
promises of marriage.

STATE NEWS
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roMlMll RVZMTs,
Jnn. Annual Farmers' Week at

Ktnlfl I'nll.iru
Feh. in.iii Tw.niv. third Annual Ite

union of the Scottish Rite MaBons
santa Fé.

June 7 Cowboys' Reunion at La
Vegas.

Hay is quoted at $20 per ton at
Cimarron.

The light company's office at Gallup
was burglarized.

Stanley people are well pleased with
their new school building.

The Democrats spent $3,146.83 in
the campaign in San Miguel County.

Santa Fé men have obtained an op
tion on a Bite for a big tourist hotel

Bruno Márquez of Albuquerque was
stabbed in the back by an unknown
man.

The people of Columbus are now re-

The Income from state lands In 1917

will reach and perhaps exceed
$1,000,000.

Clóvis people will vote on a $50,000
bond proposition for erecting a new
school house.

Over 3,000,000 pounds of beans,
worth $200,000, were shipped from
Mountaineer this season.

It is reported that W. H. Adams, liv
ing near House, this year raised over
35,000 pounds of frijoles,

Clovis, as well as several other
eastern New Mexico towns and cities,
Is threatened with a coal famine,

The postal receipts of the Santa Fé
postoffice for the month of November
were about 20 per cent higher than
usual.

Mescal Begay, Navajo Indian, was
acquitted at Gallup on a charge of
murder for the alleged killing of an
other Indian.

President Wilson is expected to ap
point soon a successor to the late
Judge Pope, Federal Judge for the
District of New Mexico.

Fort Sumner is to have a special
election to vote on tue proposition to
issue $32,500 bonds to build a new
school house.

Lying on the floor of her little
house In Santa Fé the dead body of
Mrs. Isabel Romero, aged 90 years,
was found by neighbors.

Good ore continues to be mined on
the Eureka claim at Mogollón, but
scarcity of burro trains handicaps
shipment of the product.

Mining activity at Hanover at the
present time is unprecedented, with
several large companies already op
erating there on a large scale,

November's sunshine percentage at
Santa Fé reached the 91 mark, accord-
ing to the United States Weather Bu-

reau. There was not a single day
without sunshine.

Bronco Kid Smith, the
boxer of Lordsburg, will mix it for
ten rounds with Speedy Moreno, the

undefeated champion of the
85 mine, on Christmas night at Lords-
burg.

With Christmas only a few days
off, postoffice officials all over the
country are sounding the call of
Early Shopping." Patrons of the

parcel post are urged to mail their
packages early so as to Insure prompt
delivery.

It was ascertained that every one
of the five convicts who made a des
perate and extraordinary attempt at
Santa Fé to scale the eighteen-foo- t

pen walls by means of a blanket lad-
der, had attempted before to get out
of prison.

Ten thousand tons of alfalfa were
raised in New Mexico this year.

The Santa Fe Railway will give em- -

ployés at Albuquerque approximately
$15,000 in Christmas presents. This
sum is part of the $2,750,000 set apart
recently by the Board of Directors of
the railway for distribution among
employés.

The enormous and unprecedented
sum of $201,101.20 derived from land
sales and leases was apportioned by
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Alvan N. White, giving each county
$1.70 per capita of its new school
census.

A. A. Jones for United States sen
ator, and Robert P. Ervlen for land
commissioner, led, respectively, the
Democratic and Republican tickets, in
the "recent election, according to tho
totals made public by the New Mexi-
co State Board of Canvassers.

The school census for 1916, now
completed, shows that there are a to
tal of 118,236 persons between the
ages of 5 and 21 years in New Mexl- -

co- - Multlplied by 3, the figure gen- -

erally taken in estimates, the popula-
tion of the state would be 413,826.

A petition In voluntary bankruptcy
was filed at Santa re in the U. S.
District élerk's Court by Remljio
Mirabal, former state representative
of Gallup and it 1b one of the largest
in the matter of liabilities filed for
several months. The liabilities are
given as $96,833.50 and the assets
$86,844.

J. R. Vance and Alex Smith of Mc- -

Allster, were recent business visitors
in House, and they stated that they
had just finished loading a car of
wheat at Melrose, getting $1.81 per
bushel.

The hand of the Grim Reaper has
claimed another of the early and re-
spected pioneers of southern Grant
county, and possibly the first white
woman to set foot in Lordsburg, or
the earlier camps in the vicinity of
Shakespeare, when Mrs. Orlando K.
Smith died of heart failure at her
home, Silver City, at the age of 72
years.

Stephen T. Mather, assistant to
Secretary of the Interior Lane, Is ex
pected In Santa Fe shortly to visit
the Pajarito cliff dwellings and the
Bandelier national monument.

Western Newspaper Union News Servio.
Nuevo Mexico.

Se cotiza el heno á $20 por tonelada
en Cimarron.

Tuvo la visita de un ladrón' la
oficina de la compañía de lut en Gal-
lup.

La gente de Columbus ahora tiene
el servicio de correos de su nueva
oficina.

Los habitantes de Stanley están muy
satisfechos de su nuevo edificio de
escuela.

Bruno Marques de Albuquerque re-

cibió una puñalada en la espalda de
manos de un desconocido.

Más de 3,000,000 libras de frijoles,
del valor de $200,000, salieron de
Mountaineer, esta estación.

Mescal Begay, un Indio Navajo, fué
libertado en Gallup; era acusado de
haber matado á otro Indio.

Los demócratas gastaron la suma de
$3,146.83 durante su campaña política
en el condado de San Miguel.

Las entradas procedentes de tierras
de estado en 1917 llegaran á, y quiza
excedan la rama de $1,000,000.

La actividad minera en Hanover al
presente está sin precedente, operando
ya varias compañías en gran escala.

Se reporta que W. H. Adams, que
habita cerca de House, este ano pro
dujo más de 35,000 libras de frijoles

Algunos hombres de Santa Fé han
obtenido un derecho sobre un sitio
para un hotel grande destinado para
los turistas.

En el piso de su, casita en Santa Fá
encontraron los vecinos el cuerpo sin
vida de la Señora Isabel Romero, de
90 años de edad.

Cloris, asi como también varias
otros ciudades y pueblos de la reglón
este de Nuevo Mexico, está expuesta
á una carestía de carbón.

Los habitantes de Clovis votarán so
bre una proposición de emisión de
bonos de $50,000 para la erección de
una nueva casa de escuela.

Se espera que dentro de poco nom
bre el presidente Wilson un sucesor
al difunto juez Pope, juez federal para
el distrito de Nuevo Mexico.

Las recetas de la oficina de correos
de Santa Fé, para el mes de noviem
bre, fueron de casi 20 por ciento más
elevadas de lo que han sido ordinaria
mente.

Fort Sumner va & tener una elec
ción especial para votar sobre la prop-
osición de emisión por $32,500 de
bonos para construir una nueva casa
de escuela.

Continúa minándose mineral pre
cioso en las concesiones de Eureka en
Mogollón, mas impide la expedición
del producto la carencia de "trenes de
burro."

Se espera en Santa Fé á Stephen T.
Mather, asistente del secretarlo de in
terior Lane. Visitará las moradas del
peñasco de Pajarito y el monumento
nacional de Bandelier.

El promedio de luz del sol en Santa
Fé, para el mes de noviembre, llegó al
grado 91, según anuncia el bureau
meteorológico de los Estados Unidos.
No hubo ni un solo día sin luz de sol.

El censo de escuela para 1916, ahora
completado, muestra que hay en
Nuevo Mexico un total de 118,236 per-
sonas entre las edades de 5 y 21 años.
Multiplicando por 3, rjue es la cifra
generalmente aceptada en las estima
ciones, la población total de Nuevo
Mexico serla de 413,826.

Se cultivaron diez mil toneladas de
alfalfa en Nuevo Mexico este año.

A. A. Jones para senador de los
Estados Unidos, y Robert P. Ervlen
para administrador de tierras, encabe-
zaron, respectivamente, las listas
democráticas y republicanas, durante
la última elección! según los totales
publicados por el consejo de agentes
electorales del estado de Nuevo Mex-
ico.

Con la Navidad distante de solo
algunos dfas, los directores de oficinas
de correos por todo el país están son
ando la llamada de "compras tem-
pranas." Los expedidores de paquetes
postales son avisados de que hagan
sus inscripciones lo más pronto posi-
ble á fin de que se pueda hacer la
distribución en tiempo debido.

se inscribió, en Santa Fé, una pe
tición de bancarrota voluntaria en el
tribunal del escribano de distrito de
los Estado Unidos, por Remljlo Mir
aba, anteriormente representante de
estado para Gallup, y es una de las
mayores, en cuanto á lo que se refiere
al débito, que se han presentado en
los Ultimos meses. El débito serla de
$96,833.56 y el crédito de $86,844.

Se comprobó que habla antes tra
tado escapar de la prisión cada uno
de los cinco prisioneros que procu
raron en Santa Fé, por un esfuerzo
desesperado y extraordinario, escalar
la muralla de diez y ocho pies, por
medio de una escalera hecha con una
frazada.

La suma enorme y sin precedente
de $201,101.20 derivada de la venta y
arrendamientos de tierras fué dis
tribuida por el superintendente de in
strucción pública Alvan N. White,
dando á cada condado $1.70 per capita
de su nuevo censo de escuelas.

El ferrocarril de la compañía del
Santa Fé dará a sus empleados en Al-

buquerque, en regalos de Navidad, $15,-00-

aproximadamente. Esta suma es
parte de los $2,750,000 reservados
hace poco por la junta de directores
del ferrocarril para distribución entre
sus dependientes.

J. R. Vance y Alex Smith de
eran unos de los visitadores

de negocio en House hace poco tiempo,
declararon haber acabado de cargar

un carro de trigo en Melrose, ob-
teniendo $1.81 por bushel.

to the United Statos resulted in 283,-00- 0

votes cast in favor of the sale
and 157,000 against r'ch action.

A Zurich dispatch to the Tageblatt
of Berlin, says that in response to the
peace note of the central powers to
the Vatican the pope will issue
Christmas proclamation to all the bel
ligerents.

The decision of the French govern
ment to prohibit the consumption dur-

ing the remainder of the war of alco-

holic beverages, with the exception of
wines and beers, caused consternation
in the liquor trade.

The Netherlands government has
notified Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the re- -

tlrlng American minister, that John
W. Garrett is acceptable to Holland
as his successor. Mr. Garrett was sec
retary of the legation at The Hague
from 1901 to 1903.

The allies require that there shall
be adequate reparation for the past
and adequate security for the future.
That Is the policy and the determina
tion of his majesty's government.
This was the declaration of Andrew
Bonar Law, repeating the words of
Mr. Asqulth three months ago, as he
made his debut as the leader of the
new government in the House of Com
mons.

The will of Míbs Mary Helen Orr of
Bobcaygeon, Ont., bequeaths her es
tate of $201,599 to "purposes of up
lift." The sum of $10.000 goes to the
mother Christian Science church of
Boston, another $10,000 in small
amounts to "those building Christian
Science churches;" $10,000 to "those
who are endeavoring to uplift the
needy In Chicago, such as Jane
Addams charities. United Charities
and whatever may seem to need as
sistance;" $10,000 "for any uplifitlng
purpose ' among her kin.
SPORTING NEWS

William Stringham, star punter for
the School of Mines football eleven,
was elected football captain of the
1917 squad at a meeting of the letter
men at Golden, Colo.

The State University grid men at
Boulder, Colo., chose Edwin Evans,
quarterback and halfback on the Sil
ver and Gold eleven for the last two
seasons, captain of the team for 1917.

Rex Cochran, the deaf mute of Colo
rado Springs, who finished seventh in
the Littleton-Denve- r maarthon race
held early this year, has entered the
Denver Athletic Club fistic tourney.
which will be held in January.

The probability of the abolition of
baseball as an official game of the
Rocky Mountain conference Increased

hen the athletic council of the Uni
versity of Denver voted to do away
with the national pastime.

A team of five Denver bowlers will
take a trip to the coast to participate
in the annual tournament of the Pa
cific Coast Bowling Association at San
Jose, Cal., in February, if plans made
by Harry Gossett are carried out.
GENERAL

Increasing apprehension over the
peace situation caused one of the
most tempestuous days In Wall
street's tempestuous history Friday.

Under the Insistent behalf that
peace In Europe is by no means im
possible, holders of war stocks hurled
into Wall Street enormous holdings of
their securities. As a result the mark--

collapsed.
The drippings from the overflowing

ats of fat rendered in Wall Street.
ew York, from the munitions trade
ith warring Europe will be distrib

uted as Christmas gifts that will break
all past records.

The application for a writ of habeas
corpus for David Lamar of New York,
serving a two-yea- r term in the At-
lanta penitentiary for impersonating a
member of Congress, was denied at
Atlanta, Ga., by Federal Judge New-
man.

This year's corn crop is worth 0

more than last year's; the
wheat crop $83,402,000 more; oats,
$90,673,000 more; potatoes, $95,071,000
n:ore; hay, $95,250,000 more; tobacco,
$72,727,000 more, and cotton, 0

more.
Yale University receives a bequest

of $300,000; the art museum of Cleve-
land, Ohio, $100,000; the German-tow- n

dispensary and hospital, German-town- ,
Pa., $100,000, and the Flagler

hospital, St. Augustine. Fla., $100,000
from the fortune of the late Mary War-
den Harkness, widow of Charles W.
Harkness, the Standard oil million-
aire of New York.

An American citizen named Alfonso
Leiva, formerly of Brownsville, Texas,
was executed In Juarez by the military
Oct. 21, according to a report brought
to the American side by an American
who was released from the Juarez jail
after being held several weeks on a
minor charge.

Two more cases of measles and
pneumonia terminated fatally at the
base hospital at Demlng, N. M., when
Private Coy Tedford, machine gun
company, Second Arkansas infantry
and Jesse W. Williams of Company E,
First Arkansas Infantry succumbed.

Capt. Franz von Papen, former mili-
tary attache to the German embassy
In Washington, recalled some time
ago at the request of the United
SUtes government, was mentioned at
San Francisco by Louis J. Smith, the
government's star witness against the
German consul general, Franz Popp
and six others Indicted for alleged
neutrality violations.

Although Charles E. Hughes carried
West Virginia by a plurality of 2,721,
the official count shows that President

y

Wilson will receive one electoral vote

seventeenth District. McKinleycounty: John A. Gordon. R
KlKhteenth District. Lincoln andOtero counties: James. A. lltiird, R
Nineteenth District, nhnv.Jessie S, Lea, D.
Twentieth District, Eddy county: M.

P. Skeen, D.
Twenty-firs- t District. Rooaevelt

it. xsryan, D.
Twenty-secon- d District, Quay county: Albert Callsch. n.
Twenty-thir- d DlBtrict, Curry county:

C. Mersfelder, D.
Twenty-fourt- h District. Ornnt cniin.ty: wiinam d. Murray, R.

House of Representatives.
The House of Representatives will

be composed of 29 Republicans and 20
Democrats, as follows:

DiBtrlct 1 Valencia county: Nar--
ciso Francia anu Jesus C; Sanchez,both R.

District 2. Socorro countv! Tnhn Tt

uaunt ana Alejo (iurule, both R.
District 3. Bernalillo pnuntv- - rr t

rtarnes. Felloe Armilo. and Knlfel
tjnavez, an rt.

District 4. Santa FA conntv Tatri
cio uHrcia, uipnano Lucero, both D.

x.,r, o, mu flrnoa county: Man
uel Sanchez, Pedro F. Salazar, both R.

District 6. San MttrWial rnnntv- - Ro.
ilio Grieg-o- , Pedro P. Sanchez, Jose G.
tornero, all xt.

District 7. Mora countv: Alelanelro
Areiianu, rraiiK A, noy. DOtn K.

District 8. Colfax countv: Enrlnnñ
mares, x, r-- reier, DOtn xt.

District 9. Taos countv: Clement
Mnscarenas and Anastaclo Santistevan,
uuwt r.

District 10, Sandoval county: Esco-
ia8ticio tj. de uaca, D.

District 11, Union county: Patricio
omero anel u. w. a. rJryan, both D.
District 12, Torrance county: Man

uel Otero, R.
District 13, Guadalupe county: J. E.

xj.
District 14, McKinley county: Eleuterío Leyba, Ove B. Overson, both R.

'District 15, Dona Ana county: W. H.
tí. Ldewellyn, Jose Gonzales, both R,

District 16, Lincoln county: Ira O.
wetmore, R.

District 17, Otero county: Lee R.
xora, u.

District 18, Chaves county: T. H.
Lewis, S. L. Melhop, John H. Dills,
ail u.

District 19, Eddy county: P. S.
Eaves and Carl a. .lvlnraton, D.

District 20, Roosevelt county, G. W.
Stroud, D.

District 21, Luna county, T. G. Up- -

District 22. Grant county. John W.
Turner, franK veseiy, both D.

District 23, Sierra county, Frank H.
W inston, R.

District 24, San Juan county, C. H.
Alfrert, D.

District 25, Quay cwunty: Patricio
sancnez, I'aOlo Gomez, both D.

District 26, Curry county: Lyman E.
anaw, u.

District 27, Rlo Arriba and Sandoval
counties: Duls G. Ortiz. R.

District 28, Torrance, Santa Fe and
Guadalupe counties: Librado Valen
cia, R.

District 29, San Mltruel and Guada-
lupe counties: Revnaldo Ortiz. R.

District 30. Lincoln. Otero and So
corro counties: Fred Leavltt, R.

Cannery Has Profitable Season.
Demlng The cannery of the Mim

bres Valley Growers and Canning As
sociation at Hondale closed its 1916
season after packing and shipping a
total of 400,000 No. 2 and 3 cans of
Mimbres Valley tomatoes, the value of
the season's output being in the neigh-
borhood of $51,000.

State College Farmers' Week Jan.
State College. Preparations are un

der way for the annual Farmers'
week at State College, when the farm
ers of the state will gather here to
hear lectures and see demonstrate
by agricultural experts on farm work.
The date for Farmers' week has been
set for Jan. 8 to 13, Inclusive, and
farmers who attend are expected to
bring their wives, as the lectures on
home economics and the demonstra
tions of work in that branch of study
will be of especial interest to the
women.

Angel Bound Over to Grand Jury.
Las Vegas. Juan Angel, accused

with the killing of Jose Maria Chaves,
was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Jose P. Mares. He waived pre
liminary examination, and was bound
over to wait the action of the grand
jury.

In Memory of Pope.
Santa Fé. A "Pope Memorial

Church" is being planned at Santa Fé,
as a monument to the late Federal
Judge William H. Pope.

Sues Santa Fé Railroad.
Santa Fé. Mrs. Mary T. Smith has

sued the A. T. & S. F. Railway Com-
pany for $40,000 damages for the
death of her husband, near San Mar
cial. Smith was killed on Auirust 19
when an engine was derailed.

Doctolr Wounded; Bartender In Jail.
East Las Vegas As the result of a

quarrel at Chaperlto Dr. Carlos Silva
Tucomcari lies at the point of death
that city, and Valentine Baros, a

bartender Is In the county jail here

Diet From Injuries of Fall.
Albuquerque Jack L. Walsn ol

Kingman, Arls., a traveling salesman,
died at St. Joseph's hospital as a result

injuries sustained when he fell
two stories from the window of his
room at a hotel.

Progress on Camfleld Dam.
East Las Vegas. Work on the Cam

field irrigation dam is progressing
rapidly, the cement core of the struc
ture nearlng completion. Seventy-tw- c

men are employed on the project.

FINEST OF ROYAL PALACES

Writer Tells of Beauty of Schoen-brun-

Where Emperor Francis
Joseph Died.

I have seen the summer and winter
pnlnces of eleven important kings and
jninerors. Almost any lnymnu after
loeing them would vote Schoenbrunn
he finest royal spot in which to spend
l restful uuy.

That is where old Francis Joseph
lied. His palace In Vienna looks like
l barracks, but scnoenuruun s sur--

oundiiiKS look like a home.
Versailles, the product of a French

man's fantasy, is far too artificial
the trees too much on one pattern to
appeal to an ordinary mortal.

The mikado of Japan has a delight
ful place at Nikko in Jnpan they sny
If you haven't seen Nlkko you cannot
say beautiful but It is much less pre-

tentious than the death palaee of one
of the longest reigning nionnrchs iu
history. Glrard In Philadelphia Led- -

?er.

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

On retiring touch spots of dandruff
and itching with Cuticura Ointment.
Next morning shampoo with Cuticura
Soap and hot water. A clean, healthy
scalp means good hair and freedom, in
most cases, from dandruff, itching,
burning, crustings and scallngs.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Glad Tidings.
"JIme. Zlra, the fortune teller, must

have had some good news for you."
Correct," answered the man who is

sued from the mystic portals with a
broad smile on his foce. 4'1 own this
shebang, and business Is so good she
has leased It from me for another six
months, rent paid in advance."

Only One "BROMO OUININE"
To (ret the genuine, eall for fall name l,AXA'i'lv B
BUOMU ÜÜIN1NB. Look for Igtiatnro of a. W.
QUOVfl. l;ares Gold in One Car. 26c

No Good to Him.
Tommy (to bareheaded German)

Want to surrender, do yer? l'ou ain't
no good ter me like that! You 'op
back and bring your 'elmet wlv yer.
I'm going 'ome on leave next week.
London Opinion.

Ten smiles for a nickel. Alwavs huv Prl
Cross Kng Blue; have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adv.

Trifle Slow.
"Does your husband never offer ta

help you with the dishes?"
Frequently, about the time I an

ready to hang up the dishpan." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-

The University of Nebraska employs
(10 women ns Instructors.

Affiled Forty - Say, air yoa fot M wort Mdm
than lo lanfh al a atan wbo'a gbi a bad eoldt

Frirod "1 ain't lana' 'caune yon fot IL
I'm laffln coiMC I ain't tot in I inn German Syrvp and
turad mina "

Boschee's
German Syrup

For SI years, has been the quickest,
safest, and best remedy for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and sore throat. It
acts like magic soothing and healing
the lungs, the very first organs to get
out of order when one catches cold.
25c. and 75c. sizes at all Druggists and
Dealers. Keep a bottle always handy

Denver Directory
TRAPPERS ?yínvÍS

riinyonrníjtnhlpmetit of Fura.
Vi"? today for our lateat prloB
xlat, for tana aod Trapper's Guide.4k Chat. Friend & Co., Inc.
Tbe old reliable raw for bntnua.

17 WuanSt..UaaX JLDENVES. COLTL

CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
Motors rewound Hleetrlcal nppllea. Write u

R ELKtTKIC CO.
01- - 1 T. DÍKVEK, COIA

When you at-n- WILSONbuytnii hameu Nmr Ar..aincruira for the TRACE
APPENDICITIS
!W?l(lMTflítr5AV3,,',w,1 0"," OALLBTOltm,
1 1 mVI? 'JLyi' B' " F R t E

tu a iwaaaou n.,caucAo
from the state. W. N. U, DENVER, NO. 16.
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with the driver's help, and they were SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

A PRIZEWINNER

down the finger tips of her gloves and
twisting them.

"I'm a doddering old fool!" ex-

claimed her father suddenly.
"Father!"
"I never telephoned his house to

make sure. Why should we come down
here to his offices?"

They hastened back to the elevator
and went down. The elderly man
stepped into a booth. Pres-
ently he emerged, wrathful of coun-
tenance.

"Never called up at all. Doesn't
know what I'm talking about. A whole
evening spoiled!"

"But what can it mean? What can
it mean?"

Down into the dank subway again;
and twenty minutes later at 9:15, the
two arrived at the apartment on the
third floor of the Dryden. The girl
opened the door impetuously, fearing
she knew not what. In the plain, or-

dinary safe In the living room reposed
the Nana-Sahlb'- s ruby and fifteen
thousand dollars.

CHAPTER IV.

A Page From Scheherazade.
In the meantime Forbes was invited

by the burglar to come in and sit
down. He entered the room, thor-
oughly hypnotized.

"Sit down in that chair there," went
on the man In the mask, indicating a
fine Sheraton. Strange, that Forbes
should give any particular attention
to the make of the chair. "There's a
good chap," came hoarsely. "I should
hate to give you a crack on the head.
If you keep perfectly quiet and do as
you're told, I shan't be forced to hurt
you. Now listen carefully. Take out
your handkerchief. Top pocket, over-
coat, if you please! Now tie it over
your mouth. That's the way."

Forbes was by no means a coward;
but the unexpectedness of the en-

counter stunned him. He forgot that
he had ever wanted to be an amateur
detective. The burglar rose to his feet
with astonishing agility. Forbes
watched him, under a malevolent en-

chantment. He saw the man whip
down from the wall a rare old priest's
stole.

"Put your hands behind the chair
and hold them there. The automatic's
the quickest thing in the world."

A moment later Forbes felt the
rough edges of the stole sink into his
wrists. The ends went in and out of

unwritten. He had entered, picturing
in his mind a familiar scene, six famil-
iar faces; and this Instead! It would
have hypnotized anyone.

A blockhead! A sheep! To have
allowed himself to be trussed up this
way, without a single struggle, with-
out a word! A fine detective! He
strained at bis hands, and then at his
ankles, but desisted when the chair
threatened to topple oyer. On the
floor he would be absolutely helpless.
So he sat there in the dark, mouthing
at his handkerchief and trying to get
his teeth into it.

The man had a fresniy skinned
knuckle. He would remember that
when the police came. He would
never be able to recall the voice, so
effectually muffled behind the curtain
of the mask. In evening dress, too,
and wore It to the manner born: here
in little old New York. And then it
came upon him with the dazzlement
of sunrise. The mysterious burglar
of the newspapers!

He began to swear again; guttural
sounds which Btarted In his throat and
ended, bassoonlike, in his nose. Dash
the door-boy- , to bave given him the
wrong floor! Somewhere up above
or down below they were waiting for
him; the cards were purring, the
chips clicking musically against one
another. Deuces wild. If you held a
king and queen of any suit, together
with three deuces, you could call it four
queens, or four kings, or a royal, just
as you pleased. Open on anything;
no weary waiting for jacks or better;
something doing every minute. (It
never occurred to him that the bur-
glar had already saved him about
fifty dollars!)

And when the occupants of this
room returned they would doubtless,
and with reason, hand him over to the
police, and the deuce (wild. Indeed!)
would be to pay. Moreover, he would
never hear the last of it. He, who had
never left himself open to ridicule,
would be the laughing-stoc- of the
town.

Numbness crept Into his arms and
legs. He could not shift the hahdker-chie- f

a solitary inch, not a fraction of
an Inch. Occasionally he heard sounds;
the r closing, someone going up
or down the stairs, the rattle of a far-of- f

elevated train, the honk of an auto
horn In the street below. Beautiful
situation for J. Mortimer Forbes, fa-

mous illustrator! Hours and hours and
hours passed; at least so It seemed
to him. Of course it was just his luck
to strike a place where the people
kept ungodly hours. He would not be
able to work for days. The gold thread
of the stole cut like a razor's edge.
The beggar might have left the lights
oa, so that he could have found some
amusement In staring at the furnish-
ings and speculating as to the taste of
the absent ones. But to sit in pure
darkness (for the blinds were down)
his nerves all awrack from listening
and waiting, his lungs aching for the
want of a deep breath It was all
mighty unpleasant.

Thank heaven! Someone was turn-
ing a key In the lock. They had come

When your back aches, and your blad-
der and kidneys seem to be disordered,

it is needless to suffer go to your
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- It is a physician's
prescription for diseases of the kidneys
and bladder.

It bas stood the test of years and ha
a reputation for quickly and effectively,
giving results in thousands of cases.

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil-
mer in his private practice and was so
very effective that it has been placed on
sale everywhere. Get a bottle, flOo and
$1.00, at your nearest druggiBt.

However, if you wish first to test this)
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y,, for ft
aample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

The Old Yellow Pumpkin.
How dear to my hwirt Is the old

yellow pumpkin, when orrlmnlH nn
btirren of Kt tiffing for pies; whtMi
peaches und apples have both been n
failure, nnil berries no longer dazxlo
my eyes. Then fondly I turn to tho
fruit of the cornfield the fruit coun-
try lads are taught to despise the oll
yellow pumpkin, the
pumpkin, the d pumpkin, that
makes such good pies.

HIGH COST OF LIVING

This Is a serious matter with house-
keepers as food prices are constantly
going up. To overcome this, cut out
the high priced meat dishes and servo
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de-
licious nnd most nutritious of nil foods.
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co, Oiuuha,
Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling
how to prepare It In a hundred different
ways. It's free to every woman. Adv.

Dumb Animals.
The manager of a great menagerie

had induced all the crowd to become
patrons except one individual who
stood gazing at him with mouth agape.

"Right in this way. sir, If you wish
to see some ileers talking," sboiitert
the animal king.

"No fear, lad," come the reply," "I
was in yesterduy and none of 'em suil
a word." New York Morning Tele-
graph.

Be happy. Use Red Cross Baft Bine;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

The Only Possible Reason.
The girl with real red lips may not

know Just how red they are. Possibly
her mother has so many other things
to do that she hasn't time to cleun
the daughter's mirror.

Colleges for the Wounded.
With a view of enabling

soldiers to become teachers Id
the elementary schools, the French
government has opened special col-

leges for their rapid training.

Scotland has a factory where only
women are employed.

Topekn. Kan., has a Female Latin-dr- y

Workers' union.

BEWARE OF
sudden colds.
Tak- e-

CASCABA ftfQUININE

The old family remedy In tablet
form safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it 25 cents

At Any Dree Stars)

Wtttaon K.ColeniaD.WaaaPATENTS lngton.O.C. Books free. Htab.
ett reference. Bel result

GASTONA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Gastona

Always
Bears the
Signature.

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

caiaRRnsL
DISTFHPFB

rtVEREYE NO All NOSE
ano ltiaoai Diseases

admitted.
'But you can't get word through to

night The wires don't work. They
never do after a big storm on these
here party lines," said Miss Smith,
holding up a big oil lump. "Just step
right out into the kitchen and you stir
up the fire, Ira., Muke yourselves to
home, folkses. Ira can drive back and
maybe telephone from the village up
there."

Winifred never forgot that New
Year's eve. After Ira had gone, they
sat out in the cheery old kitchen,
drinking tea, eating nuts and apples
and mince pie, and getting fearfully
well acquainted, as Miss Smith put it
laughingly. Gregory carried In wood
and split kindlings for morning, and
locked up for the night. While Miss
Smith went up to look after her old
bedridden father, they sat together by
the fire, and somehow talk died away.
The old clock up on the chimney man-
tel softly struck twelve In the silence.
Winifred looked up and, smiled, her
head leaning back on the cushioned
top of the old black rocker.

'Happy New Year!" she said. "Isn't
It the queerest thing, our being way
up here miles from everyone we know,
and not knowing each other even, and
starting off the new year together?"

'It's great," Gregory clasped his
bands around one knee, seated on

under the big Dutch oven.
I'm not superstitions, hut after rnmh- -

Breasting the Drifts and Literally
Wading Through.

ling for a year over there this seems
awfully much worth while. You know
I'd almost begun to think, If you won't
mind my saying so, that there wasn't
anyone like you in the world."

Miss Smith hurried through the en-

try way.
"Ira's back with a bigger team and

he's going to take you through all
right, he says. He drove over that
bad spot In the roads and broke It for
you. And he's telephoned to Mrs. Del-ma- r

that you're coming."
It was nearly two when they reach

ed Windyheath. All of the windows
of the big country house were lighted
up, and Anne herself, wrapped In a

wonderful velvet and fur housegown,
ran down the steps to meet them.

"Oh, my dear, my dear I" she cried
when she bad Winifred safely upstairs
In her room. "You poor child !"

"I'm not poor," Winifred said ra-

diantly. "I've had the most beautiful
adventure of my whole Ufe, and I'm in
love. I agree with you and fate this
time."

"But It isn't Gregory I want you to
meet," faltered Anne. "You haven't
gone and fallen in love with dear old
Greg?"

"I have," Winifred laughed happily.
"Both of us have. I never believed lu
love at first sight before, or anything
like it, but I've made some wonderful
resolutions for the new year this
time."

"Now listen to me and the whole
comedy. Anne curled up on the bed
confidentially. "The man you were t
marry Is right down smoking with
Ilolf this minute. He s Madison Forbes
with money, position, everything, m

dear. Hut he didn't think you'd tr
to make the trip such a night, so I've
been 'phoning madly everywhere to
find out If you had arrived and where.
Then I would have tried tovget to you
We sent out a car and It couldn't get
through, and the horses couldn't el

ther."
"Don't worry," Winifred smiled at

her reflection In the triple mirror nt
the dressing table. "I don't give a rap
about the money or position or any
thing, Anna. We've been right out In

to the primitive world together, Inst
In the snow, and I'd go with him to
the ends of the world if this blessed
old world bad any ends. He said. Just
as we were driving in here. It was the
most promising New Year's be had
ever known.

Call of Friendship.

The communion of friendship Is the
response to the need of the hours when

the Insistent rush of earning a living

Is ended for the day and one has time
to be alone with himself. For It Is

then that the sympathetic counsel of
someone like oneself may shape and
mold the possibilities of the morrow,

And it must be a friend. No other will
do. The tired mind will not relax be-

fore one 111 whom absolute trust is not
possible. But to such a one the whole
life nours itself out lor comiori, coun
sel, rebuke. The mistakes of the day
are seen in clear perspective. The un

done tasks morsluil themselves without
a bit of hesitancy. The unknown mor-

row spreads gloriously with Its hope of
success and victory. The soul Is re-

freshed and the spirit Is renewed. In

the presence of a friend the heart
opens upward toward ooa. uev.
Ralph Welles Keeler, D. D.

The reason so many churches have
financial trouble Is because of the Jit-

ney members who think the sermon
and the blessing they get Is only worth
a nickel.

I should entertain a mean opinion
of mvsclf if all men, or the most imrt
praised and admired me: It would
prove me to be sotuetiiLig like them.
Laudor.

Highest Premiums Awarded at
Many Exhibitions.

The Fall fair scuson Is past and a
retrospect of them shows that Western
Canada Is stronger than ever in the
matter of exhibits, and bus tuken more
than her usuul share of the prize
money. From Western Canada to
Texas Is a long look, from Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba to the
southwestern corner of Texas Is sev-

eral days' journey, but the enterprising
furmers from tills new country to the
northwest were wide awake to the
possibilities that waited them at the
International Dry Farming Congress
held at El Paso, Texas, a few weeks
ago, to bring to the attention of those
In that fur-of- f corner what the land of
Western Cunada could do in the pro
duction of grains and roots from its
soil. And what did these farmers do?
The first thing was to carry off the
first prize and sweepstakes for wheat.
That was a foregone conclusion, for It
has now become an established fact that
nowhere else In the world Is there
grown wheat of the high character and
market value of Western Canadian
wheat. The same may be said of oats,
of barley and of rye. But when It came
to notice that Western Canada took
first prize for alfalfa, it was then that
more special attention was given to
the products from Western Canada. It
showed that In that country there lies
the opportunity for supplementing the
wonderful native grasses, so full of nu-

trition that with the tamed varieties,
among them being alfalfa, the cattle
with no other food were fattened and
fitted for the shambles. Western Can
ada's worth was proved as probably
the greatest mixed farming portion of
the continent. When the steers from
the Western Canadian prairies reach
the Chicago stockyards they bring
the top price and outweigh those from
other places where grass fattening Is
the process. But It was not only In
grains that Western Canada carried
off the highest honors nt the El Paso
exhibition. Potatoes, parsnips, beets,
carrots and rutabagas also took the
highest honors. In root production
this country Is becoming favorably
known.

The question often arises ns to mar
kets. There Is always the highest
price awaiting the producer, and as
soon as the Hudson Bay Railway, now
about completed, reaches the Bay,
there will be on additional outlet for
the product of the farm. The Pacific
const route, via the Panama canal, will
give another outlet of which full ad-

vantage may be taken. With virgin land
selling nt from $15 to $20 per acre, and
Improved farms at reasonable prices
and on easy terms, there is no better
opportunity for the man with limited
means nnd a desire to secure a home
at the least cost In a country where
he can soon become wealthy, as thou
sands of others have done, than in
Western Cannda. To the man with less
means nnd who Is prepared to accept
a farm of 160 acres free, the Domin-
ion Government offers him his choice
In districts that have land of the high
est type, but nt present being from ten
to twenty miles from a railway.

The Peace River Country, now being
opened for settlement and reached by
railway affords excellent opportunity
to the homesteader. To secure Infor-
mation as to Western Canadian lands
write the Canadian Government agent.
whose name appears elsewhere In this
paper. Advertisement,

Foresight.
"Father, what is foresight?"
"Foresight, my son, consists of re

gretting what you do before you do
It." . .

Nearly 0(10,000 women voted In Illi
nois nt the recent election.
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T was a supreme
test of friendship,
visiting the

on New
Yeur's. Wrapped to
her ears In fur,
with a cun meeting

d3W her collar. Win.- -

ireu sioou on uie
bleak little platform ut Byers' Cor-

ners and looked through the snowfull
for anything that seemed to be a con-

veyance.
She had left Boston nt 5 :45 plenty

of time to reach Wlndylieuth In good
time, Anne hud written her.

"It's Just a nice little run over from
Providence on the Providence and

line. We'll meet you nt Byers'
Corners. The trains only stop there on
signal or to let off visitors, and the
only visitors that ever come are ours.
If Rolf or I can't come over I'll send
a wonderful substitute."

Evidently Rolf, Anne and the sub-

stitute had been overcome by the
storm. Trains had been delayed from
Boston to Providence and on the little
local Une they had waited ajjaln and
again along the way. There had been
no real need of any signal to let her
oil! when Byers' Corners came In view.
The drifts were so high that It took
the train 20 minutes to get out of
Byers' Corners, let alone getting in.

But again Anne had written:
"Don't feel discouraged getting to

us. We Uve in the quaintest little
village perched on the top of a hill,
but it Is wonderful when you get here,
nnd we're piling on big logs for you
and the lntchstring dangles, so be
sure and come. Also, I have your
romance! He has come true. Win, at
Inst, and he's all that anyone who
loves you could wish for you."

It certainly was stimulating, if noth-
ing else, both the lure of the letter
and the trip itself. Winifred went
around the other side of the tiny sta-
tion and heard voices. A man was
arguing about some way of reaching
the Delmars, and the stocky driver of
a e sleigh demurred evasively.

"It's nine miles ordinarily up there
and we'd have to go roundbout by
Butts' bridge tonight 'cause the roads
ain't been broke through t'other way,
and then like enough we'd never make
It. It's worth five dollars to drive over
there, every cent of It."

"I'll pay you five," said the stranger.
"Hurry up. r

"I can't guarantee to get you there,
but I'll do my best This here's the
only team In town you could get to--

Stood on the Bleak Little Platform.

night. There's a dunce over nt Pom-fre-

Green nnd everybody's gone. 1

meant to go. but I hud to take some
folks down to tills train, so I don't
mind making a little going since I hud
to earn some coining."

"Oh, could I go with you, please?"
Winifred broke in. "I'd pay half, don't
you know, und there's plenty of room.

I'm going to the Delmurs, too."
It seemed too good to be true when

she found herself safely tucked away
on the back seat, with buffalo robes
around her nnd the two horses inking
up the rond splendidly, their hoofs
throwing back a spray of light snow.

He was Gregory Rnnisdell, he told
her, writer and globe trotter. He hud
Just got buck from a year at the front
In Europe nnd he soid Connecticut
bills looked better to him than ull the
old world put together. Even In the
darkness the pine trees stood out, their
branches heavy with snow, nnd before
them here nnd there in the fields were
clumps of white birch and red onk,
with dry leaves still clinging to their
boughs. The stars shone famously up
In the winter sky.

Gregory half turned In his sent and
tnlked. They had many friends In com-

mon. He had known Rolf since they
were boys back In Denver. Neither of
them noticed after five miles had been
covered that the horses were walk-
ing, breasting the drifts and literally
wading through, qntll they came to a
dead halt and the driver Jumped ouL
They couldn't go on, he said. The snow
was up to the top of the fences as
far as one could see. He could turn
around and get them up to the old
Annabelle Smith place, where there
was a telephone, and they could call
up Windyheath.

"It's only nine-thirty- Gregory said
reassuringly. "And we don't get an
adventure every day. Let's go,"

The Smith place was durk when they
reached it, but the driver knocked
lustily and finally there was a faint,
frightened voice from the kiner side
of the front door asking who It was at
that time of nlcht. Grecorv exDlained.

SYNOPSIS.

S1"' '.Popular Illustrator, sees herstu'
?ñ ill halr, and mllk-whl- complexión
thisM'" Si".1","1: H "tarts to leaveÜ ?'' bV. '" Interrupted by Jlllson on
5 FhT" a9k,ln hlm l toln a poker

t.VeJl'Y;. Wn'" he "" t0 the
SvenlL disappeared. In the?m, i pa,IJOr the relul "f a clever Jewel
L ví.í "tí"" balflPd the police for nearlv

tIe.,R:"e" Jlllson' rooms and5i & door Bujiienly. Bees no poker
nfJ ac,o". 't instead a man In eve- -

Sne5 ÍI5SBi nu"el. With his back tO 811
pencare, who promptly covers lilm with

CHAPTER III.

A Wild Goose Chase.
At the exact moment when J. Mor-

timer Forbes was being apprised, of
the fact that this was an amazing
world and that previously he had been
meandering only among the s

of the Great Story, an elderly gentle-
man and a very handsome young wom-
an sat In a subway train which roared
emptily on Its way downtown. The
elderly man was gray haired and he
wore a closely cropped gray mustache,
a style much affected by Americans
living in New York. He possessed all
the hall marks of a prosperous club-
man. The Bpats spoke eloquently of
the reading room and of moderately
heated political arguments. Attached
to his s was a heavy cord,
up and down which he continually ran
his fingers; to those who knew him,
a sign of perturbation.

The young woman stared with un-
seeing eyes at the opposite window;
fine eyes they were, blue as Russian
lapislázuli, similarly streaked with
threads of gold, and heavily fringed.
The girl was really and truly beauti-
ful;' even the few beiated ones real-
ized this, and forgot their nightly
study of the alluring advertisements.
She was a tonic to the weary eyes;
a tonic like the unexpected vision of
green fleldB, crystal waters and the
blue haze on the hills far away. Her
hair was not the least of her attrac-
tions; It smoldered mysteriously, as if
fire lay hidden in the deeps of it.

"Wonder what on earth he wants,"
said the man, and nibbled the Ivory
head of his stick.

The girl did not reply. Perhaps she
had not heard him.

"Some legal muddle," the elderly
man complained. "Your mother's
brother wasn't in his right mind."

"There's nothing for .you to com-
plain of," spoke the girl at last, with-
out, however, turning her head.

"Can't say there Is. Three millions,
mostly out at 7 per cent." He coughed
slightly. "He was novel-readin- mad;
no sane man would have drawn up
such a will. It's as much as our lives
are worth to keep all that junk about.
Wouldn't give the stuff to the Metro-
politan because they wouldn't take
any stock In his claim that that ruby
belonged to the Nana Sahib. Anyhow,
history says that Hindu beggar died
in the Jungles and that he took the
Jewel along with him."

"Junk! How can you call all those
beautiful things junk! I love every
one of them. He was right. Only one
person in a thousand who visit the
museums would understand or appre-
ciate them."

"That may be, but no
gentry would ba prowling about."

The beautiful young lady shrugged.
She had gone over the ground so often
that the subject wearied her. She
loved her father, but she could not
understand his utter lack of tpprecia-tio- n

for the wonderful curios her un-

cle had bequeathed her, with the sin
gle stipulation that she should use.
them.

That the girl In the sables was un-

happy was quite apparent. It was not
a petulant sadness, as In having had
her will crossed, as in having stum-
bled over some temporary disappoint-
ment. Her face reflected a deep sor-
row from within; of a kind for which
money at her age Is no balm. Great

' peace and great sorrow have the same
brushes In limning in a face; the re-

sult is generally a beatific placidity.
If you looked at the girl's eyes they
told you nothing, nor the droop of her
mouth nor the paljor of her fine skin;
and yet the ensemble produced a
haunting sadness. It made you re-

member the face for days.
At Madison square the two got out,

and the belated ones continued their
journey, to dream of dukes and duch-
esses and wolds and gabled manses.

The girl in the sables and ber fa-

ther hurried over to the monolith of
marble and were shot up to the eight-
eenth floor. The suite of law offices
to which they had been so strangely
summoned were In total darkness. The
bell rang and rang and echoed eerily
through the empty rooms so mightily
busy during the secular days of the
year.

"Looks like a hoax."
"Perhaps we've come too late."
"Too late? It Isn't nine yet," growled

the father, recollecting the quiet rub-
ber at the club he had been forced to
postpone. "He phoned that It would
be very, even exceedingly, important
for us to be here before nine. Shall
we wait?"

"Certainly." The girl began pulling

FORCED TO "TREE" ACROBAT

Stunts by Circus Man
and Pursuing Athlete Amuse a

Philadelphia Crowd.

Aerial thrillers were provided for a
large crowd on Lehigh avenue, near
Prankford. when Policeman George
Allen, a former acrobat, ave chase to
Barney iernlng ol Uakdale street,
who until recently wa trapeze art-

ist with a circus. Using the Road-tri-

railway a elevated tracks lor tha

at last. He suddenly found himself
blinking into the light. Over the
threshold came an elderly man and a
young woman.

"Good heavens!" cried the young
woman.

Forbes sai9 nothing, but his eyes
threatened to fall out of his head.
For the young woman was no less a
person than she of the copper-beec-

hair; and her face was as Bad and
beautiful as Bellini's "Madonna" in
that rickety old church by the side of
that smelly old canal in Venice!

ITO BE CONTINUED.)

Would Not Burn Diamonds.
You often hear of people with

money to burn, but so far none has
ever attempted to burn their dia
monds. The reason why, perhaps. Is
because they will burn beautifully
"A great many people imagine that
diamonds are indestructible," said a
jeweler, who was placing a load of
gems In bis safe for the night, "but
as a matter of fact, a fire of diamondr
would be the briskest, prettiest thing
in the world. Diamonds are nothing
but Put a handful ol
diamonds on a plate and set a light
to them. They will burn with a bard,
gemlike flame till nothing Is left.
There will be no smoke, no soot, and
at the end the plate will be as clean
as though just washed not the slight-
est particle even of ash will remain.
Don't try to thaw out your cracked
Ice by fire.

Age of Elephant and Parrot.
Eardley-Wtlino- t, in hla "Life of an

Elephant," says that these animals
live one hundred years under favor-
able circumstances. R. Lydekker In
bis "Great and Small Game of India'
says of the Indian elephant that Its
age depends upon Its teeth.

Detinite information as to the age
of parrots is hard to find. In a work
on "Parrots In Captivity" one black
Madagascar specimen In the London
zoo Is mentioned, which was present-
ed to the society full grown In 1831.
and was still alive and well In 1884.
Several others about wenty years old
tro mentioned.

and Allen followed. Then there was
a series of g stunts by the
two, which culminated In Ferning's
capture. Philadelphia Record.

Life In a Nutshell.
"Stop, look, listen." K reflective

man was reading this railroad sign.
"Those three words Illustrate the
whole scheme of life," said be "As
to how?" "You see a pretty glrL You
stop. You look. After you marry her
you listen." Louisville Courier-Jou- f

nal

Looks Like a Hoax."

the spindles and the knot came under
his elbows. Next, the handkerchief
was given a precautionary twist. The
Bokhara embroidery on the low-bo-

was also forced Into service. This se-

cured his ankles to the legs of the
chair.

"Don't know what you came in for,
for you opened the door without
knocking. Never mind." The burglar
slipped the pistol into a pocket. "Now,
don't worry. Perhaps some time be-

fore midnight the peop'e who live here
will come to your assistance."

Then the rogue knelt before the
safe again and took out an exquisite
Florentine Je.vel-box- . He did not
bother to try the lock. He was evi-

dently pressed for time. He simply
wiapped it up in a newspaper, tied it
securely with a string he found In

a work-baske- picked up his tools, his
hat and coat, and paused for a moment
on the threshold. Forbes could see
the sparkle of his eyes through the
holes In tha mask. He also saw that
there was a slight gash across the
knuckles of the man s left hand.

"Sorry to leave you in this fix." The
man bowed briefly and went out.

Forbes beard the snap ' i the switch-butto-

Instantly he was in total dark-

ness. Then ha heard the click of the
bolt. He was now locked in. Present-
ly his brain resumed its functions; he
began to think in little sparks of
thought: as if permitting electric fluid
to enter a wire by degrees. Jerkily.
For the last ten minutes be had been
as completely hypnotized as If ba bad
been staring for hours into a Swaml s
crystal. His first coherent thought
was one of those best left unspoken,

performance, the cop and Fernlng
gave the crowd some stunts worth
looking at Fernlng was Anally cap-
tured on top of a Bignat pole, when
the policeman cornered him.

According to the police Fernlng ran
amuck on Lehigh avenue with a
butcber knife. His actions alarmed
pedestrians, and a riot call was sent
In to the Twenty-sixt- district. Be-

fore the patrol wagon with a detail
arrived, Allen reached the scene.

Fernlng quickly scrambled up one
of the pillara of the elevated track.
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Site it Cures the ick and acts as a prvntatlv, for others.
Liquid Riven on the tongue. Safe for brood marea and
all others. Best kidney remedy. 80 cents a bottle, $&

dozen. Sold by all druggists and turf houses, or sent,
express paid, by the manufacturers. Booklet, "Distem-- ,
per. Cause and Cure," free,
SrOH.f MEDICAL CO, Ckeaalata, Goekem, tad, V. ft, A.
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Verde extension stock at Jerome,Estancia News-Heral-d Ariz., three months ago, and
DR. GEORGE H. BUER

Physician and Sorgeon
General Practitioner

sold his holdings for $15,000Published'every Thoradar
J. A. CONSTANT.Editorand Owner.

sflwnrs

UliJ showing that copper stock is a

Mountainair, N. M.Chine
OominorfiHl Hotel

an anconi! claas matter Jauaaryll
IW7, lo ttia rxiatiirnoe at Katauoia. N. U.. Doner
tba Aot of Maroli a, 191)7.

Subscription $1.60 per year in advance OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

good investment. The Kathleen
Consolidated Copper Co. claim
that before three months have
passed their stock will be worth
at least $5.00 per share. With
good business men at the head
and the mineral at hand, the
company will undoubtedly make
big money for a l the stock holJ-er- s,

and those who will become
interested.

Copper is now 38 cents a

usually stops a stubborn
cough or chest cold when.Supoial Correspondence.

(' H is.l"Mi uiiiIit Mi Hob- -

E. A. Mat'Jngly has unloaded a car
or two of beans which he had previous-
ly loaded, having decided to hold the
beans in hope of getting a better price
than is offered at present. S3$láÍBW specifics fail.

Prince Albert gives,
smokers such
delight, because

its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke it as long and

as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness !

On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package you will read :

" PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment. Prince Albert s been
sold without coupons or premiums. We

It helps strengthen thestop mat flciie.
Hi- roiuy friemid an haviuK a musical troat.

t0S'i.s Minnie and Ktlilwn Hnl. Bruce Cade,
Mr H. 0. Hauiu-l- i ! Mr K Cl t

took ilic inr.na V. MayfluM

to IB . .pleuíW tinte and would
pound, and it has been worked
profitably when it was only 8
cents.

lungs and throat adds
energy to the blood and
gives the system the force
to help resist disease.

Chas. Schawbe, the multi
like to repnat tiie visit. '

ltrri-- t Hoed i" nTiivi'mw from an
óf lari.re. SI.. liw. to bo perfectly

well by t'tinetiii-- 1;iy-

Mr. and Mre. L. Jiilinenn and C. J. rtr.

Don't worry and complain about a
bad back. Get rid of that pain and
lameness! Use Doan's Kidney Pills. fln and family r. tui t to tneir on num.. m

millionaire steel magnate, in
vested last week $500,000 in cop-
per property without any ore inSan 'lVxil!-- . Mlu--

sonio lumber fromMany grateful people have used them D. t. Heal build a staite iu our 4 'Sh&taurta last we
sclioid bouce. A y the tttntiP has not been sight. Goodrich, the tire man,

invested $500 000 in the Little
Daisy mine at Jerome, Arizona.

and know how effective they are.
Here's a typical case.

J. M. Vickrey, plumber, 1004 N.
Eleventh St., Albuquerque, N. Méx.,

The Comer Uros, took charge of the Lucia
CaBh Store uuiuM on Saturday last, Hears

these y.iunit men to our town,clad to
and trust it will prove a pleasant and pront-abl- e

investment for all.
.";. prefer to give quality ILellyan of New York invested

large sums. W. W. Petty ofsays: "I don't hesitate to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills for backache and Scott & Bowne, Bloom field, K.J.

PROGRESSO
San Angelo, Texas, one of the
largest cattlemen of that state,
has bought $50,000 worth of cop DCI1TNettie Waggoner. Song. I've Heen Good, by

Primary, tíecitation. Nauta is King, by Jewell Copyright ISlfl
by K. J. Reynold!per stock. The Kathleen Con in ra mu - era mm mm iguiwuw.

MmwmramvmSpecial Correspondence,
wcntlier at this writing

Pratik Thomas sold his ranch Jnut week to

nruner. ueciianon. j.no ruua or uiaus, any
Waggoner. form. Memory quotations by
advanced Sunday echoed clans. Christ-
mas Gems, by six boys. Recitation, Merry
Xmas, by Nadme Waggoner. Boug, Christmas
Bells. Santa enters .

the national joy smoke J

other kidney trouble. In my case,
they brought immediate relief from
backache I know of another case
where Doan's Kidney Pills brought
positive relief from backache, due to
weak kidneys."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Vickrey had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y. adv

rtmrlr Lubojanky of Plainview. lexos.
S. DeVauoy ami family were shopping in Wil-

lard. Saturday. ..

solidated Copper Co. is not a
wildcat proposition. Its incor-
porators are home people, who
will see that the property is op-
erated on the square, and all
stockholders, will get their pro

t
matter how much of a stranger you arc in tho
nacfc of the woods you drop into. For, Prince

H. ti. atalcy nas nniMieu un u u m

He line ru abunda lit water supply now.
.loiin ilsou is moviüK to tlio F. H. Op born NEGRA in goodness and Aioert is rulnt there at the first place you

pasa that sells tobacco ! The toppy red
oafi sells tor a nickel ana tito tiay reain pipe satisfactionrata of profits, which are sure to TOBACCO IS PREPARED

FOR SMOKERS UN0ERTHE
tm for a dime; then there a the e

pound and tin

raneo tbif week. ,
Claude Ett inhanhnu poeto from tue fciiw- -

ton Uros, ranch to Lury this week.
Fred Frevert has been on the sick list this

week, but is better at this wr tinir.
K. A. Jonas left last week for bis old home m

be large. Copper, even after the
war has closed, will be in great humidors ana tlie pouna

crysta lass humidor with PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it !

demand for years to come in re. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY xop
that keeps the to-

bacco in such PRODUCE THE MOST DE- -building ships, etc., and as Ger i&g. I
'SfcL I

Special Correspondence.
C. 1. Hogea returned last week from Texas.
C B. Hamrick has returned from the moun-

tains .where he has just finished a piece of
work.

Rev. Porter of Vaughn held services at tbe
school house and bad quite a large crowd .

Mr. Croightoa was a visitor iu Negra the first
of the week.

Rev. Hod gen and son were in Negra the first
of the week. They expect to locate here in the
spring.

bang-u- trim
all-th-

Ll O (I f UL AN U WMULfc 7

SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- -
time I

Oktahorai in look rtor humifM mittf".
Frauk Thomas, (.'lias. Lubojacky and C. M.

Pearce made a busiueB trip to infancia Satar- -

J
Mr. Wright was iu WUlard Saturday looking

after business.
Arranuemcuts am being made fr a ulimttnaB

tree and program at the school houte ( hrist- -

mj!wfcampbn moved to the L. Dawson
ranch this week.

Mrs. M. J. White has just completed alarga
cow baro on her ranch.

G. C. Mill key lias the mater al on the gruuna
for the erection of a combmttt iou lieau house
and machine shop on ins rauoh south of Pro- -

!PR0CESS:,PATENTEDW
K IIIIUATMinAl tí

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is
cool and fragrant and appealing

many has taken for use all cop-
per wire, eopper utensils, roofing
and every metal, she alone will
need millions of pounds. All of
the output of copper from the
United States for the year 1917,
has been sold to the allies at 35
cents per pound, showing that

so
to

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
REFRACTING A SPECIALTY ;

vour I R.J.RtYTO5TóESaotOMPAiiY;

MOUNTAINAIR WinstonSaum.MC.U.S.A.ÍÍIII, ,smokeappetite that you will get chummy with DOES NOT BITE THE I0NGUE

Estancia, N.M,Office
North Mala St., From the Independent.

A new postónico if- to be opened shortly, or
rather an old postotHce is to oe revive 1 under

copper is king of base metals,
and that copper stocks are money
makers.

The writer received a letter from Gen. S.
Mvero. who was hr in the iii.nuier from
Electra, Texas. Mr Myers state t hit he wilt
be here any time after the Oth of this month
with a car load of horses, machinery and

it m a mighty short time !

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-s- o

on tthe national joy smoke?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C.

Dr. Humphries is working
This U the rarena side of the
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Read
this " Patented Procela" meatase.

and realize what it mean,
in making Prince Albert eo much
to your liking.

several mines in the Scholle dishousehold goods,

trict, employing quite a number

C.J. Amble
Physician and Surgeon

Treating of Eyes and Fitting of
Glasses a Specialty.

Office opposite Printing Office
ESTANCIA. N. M.

ot hands.PLEASANTVIEW
Garrett & Co. are working

K .some titty men.
Special Correspondence. Dick Conner on the LeonardMr. McDonald of District ii passed through

lease is taking out rieff ore.enroute to Cedar Urova to Mr. Arnett s

iookins for a hay baler. He was accompanied Mr. Eastman is also shippingb ü. V hinciair.
G. M, Wagtroner lias so tiered the past week

wiih tiometliiutr like ervbineias Jo his hands. ore.

a new name. ranta has been without a e

for aomo time. Mrs. Kayos Sanchez (ie
Ateneio has been appointed as pOKtmistrex.
the oflice to be kuowo as uarai. This namr is
much more suitable than the old, the office
being but about a mile distant from the ruius
of the ancient pueblo of ha Quarai. The of
fice will be nerved from Houotainair. Mr. and
Mrs. Ateneio wore in Mountainair yesterday at
which time they irrade th necessary bond.
Mr. Attencio will be the assistant postmaster.

On last Saturday B. L Hues xf Kstaocia and
George Evans of Midland, Toxn?, were in Moun-
tainair, looking up a location ftr a cattle ranch,
Mr. Evans having in mind the moving of his
grade herd of Hereford! from the Lone Star
state to this section. They were accompanied
hy Mrs. Evans, Miss Chance Evans and Mies
Pauline Hues.

R. E. Harris and son, G, B. Harris unloaded
two immigrant cars yesterday, which they
brought from Oklahoma. Ttiey are father and
brother of V. K. Harris, who bae been here for
tbe past year.

W. O. Coudrey, who has been hero from Ok-
lahoma visiting relatives, has purcha-e- a
quarter section of land from David P. Burns.

Peter E. Lawson of Clovis and W. H. Shaffer
have pn rebated three quarter sections of land
in section ;U, townsbip 3 north, rmge ti eást.
from Klautorio Zamora, .Lucas Zamora and
Jnlian Zamora.

Donacíano Aragón has purchased two tracts
of land in Abo, adjoining land ho already
owned, from Banigno tíedillo.

On Tuesday of this week Jose Smith sold his
farm in section ' 13, township U north, range 6
east to J, E. Bryan and M, A, Bullington,

Mr. Mitchell, and the Kaiserbut it his proven to be poion from handling

BHRNET FREILINGER
The Land Man

He Buys and Sells Real Estate and Live Stock

ESTHNem, N. M.

beans with thistles among then.
Ttirt sriuMil rhildren liad a urotltable day as people, from Davenport, Iowa

Chas. F. Easley Chas. R. Easley

EASLEY & EASLEY
Attorneys at Law

Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
Land Grants and Titles Examined.

SANTA FE, N. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

December 2, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel

Vigil, of Palma, New Mexico, who, on
May 17th, 1911, made homestead entry
No. 015323, for ney nwhi, vlA ne.y
Section 14, and swy se.y Section 11,
Township 8 north. Range 13 east, N.
M. Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before H A. liallard, U. S.
Commissioner, at Encino, New Mexico,
on February 6th, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:

have over 1000 acres of claimswell as a pleasant one last Tuesday, Everyone
brought pick and spade and tbe building was
underpinned with dirt, which makes it much grouped together and are spend-

ing large suma of money to de-warmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlin entertained theyouot;

velop them. They are getting
ready to instal a ' concentrator

folks Friday night. A pleasant time was

("lube Owen, who has been visiting in Toxis.
came.'Oiue the X'MU, accompanied by a life
partner. He was married at the bride's home and a treating plant.
tu MÍAH r,illie E. Horwad of hat thin d conntv Mr. Storey is operating severalTexac December Mtli. Mr. Owen is one of our
pripreetie vikIuk men one any community mines, also Mr. Jackson.

Mayo & Jackson of Albuquerwould be proud of, and one capable of selecting Felix Vigil, Atanacio Ribera, Melecio
Larranaga, Fulgencio Larranaga, allque Have purchased a claim and

a helpmeet rue young lany is one or lexas
fairest ilauhters. and we predict a happy fu-

ture for them. They will be at home on their
homestead niae miles north of Broncho after

FRED H. AYERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offloa hoar. 0 :S0 . m to 4 :S0p m

ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO

are fixing to operate the same
of Palma, New Mexico.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
FP12-7LP1--4

Christmas. Congratulations are extended.
Messrs. Carver and Berry from Gallup and soon.MORIARTY

' W. R. Orme of Mountainair isHelen, have been looking alter tmsiuebB mat
ters here this nast week.

Miss Kenrman has been on the sick lint. She also interested in the Scholle dis
trict. Notice of Foreclosure Suithad rnmiiHLV from the mountain? Sunday.

Brock Munning left today (Monday) for
From the Moriarty Messenger.

Mtb J. O. Darrali will leaTe Friday to visit
her old home in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Guo Davis Arrived Inst woaIí

it is Always Good Business

To have good friends who are willing and able to help you,
to grant you favors, give you good advice and forward your
property. The customers of this Bank always have such a
friend. We are interested in their welfare in every way and
do everything to show it. We keep their money safely; in
fact, we will give your business the same attention we do
our own. We stand ready to loan you money at any time
upon approved security. We respectfully solicit yourfuture
business in every detail.

Torrance County Savings Bank
Willard, Nev Mexico

In the District Court of the Third Ju-
dicial District of the State of New
Mexico, within and for the County of

W. H. Poole of Mountainair is
also operating severa! mines, and
others are operating in that dis

House, new Mexico, to spend
Mr. and Mn. Hediriiie from liodsville, Texas,

have been guest in the limner home. They
were accompanied by a íriend. Mr. Lewis and
his chauffer. Th-- were looking f r a location.

Saturday night the Mrd, the Sunday school

C. E. Ewing'
DENTIST

E8TANCIA - - NEW MEX.
Sometimes out of town first of week,

but always in Estancia office Fridays
and Saturdays. Office in Ayers building

from San Marcial where Mr. Davis has been in
the employ of the Santa te. They say they
have come back to stay.

T. (i. Welch. J. C. Talley, G. I. Welch and V.
Q. Mills, f Childress county. Texas, came in

Torrance.trict.will have a I hriftniaf- - tree at the school build
There are at least five hundreding. The school will ontertaiu with a short M. L. Hardin and Myrtle A. HardinMonday m a car headed for Stanley. miprogram. Anyone wishing to attend and nre men employed at good wagescan't keep those Texans from coming' to New.sent presents to anyone is cordially invited. Plaintiffs,

vs.atóxico.roimwing is program aong uy Minuay hciiooi,
Exercise. Merry ('hriBtmns. bv eleven dud i 1b. and by spring the camp will

show an increase of population Dr. F. L. A. Hamilton, and CynthiaanSons. Bingthe Bells. iie Came, by three
pupils. Recitation, i'oor santa Utaus, hy Hamilton, nuaDand and wile, Deiendot at least double. ants.

No. 676.

SCHOLLEMINES

The Kathleen Consolidated

W. DRAYTON WASS0N

Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courts of New Mexico

ESTANCIA NEW MEX.

Notice of Foreclosure Suit

In tbe District Court of the Third Ju
To Dr. L. A. Hamilton and Cyn

thiaan Hamilton, husband 'and wife,
defendants.Copper Co., with offices at Wil- - dicial District of the State of New
i ou and each of you are hereby no-lard and Estancia, and mines at Mexico, within and for the County of

tinea mat an action has been com i essa a oScholle, has been incorporated i orrance.
John E. Cole, Plaintiff,

vs.
menced against you in the District
Court of Torrance County, N. M., that
being the above1 mentioned court. TheSHLINA with authorized capital stock of

$250,000.00, with $5,000 paid in. ieal JensonWilliam Cornforth, Lula Cornforth and names of the parties to the said causedivided into 250,000 Bhares of par
0

0
John Li. iinley, Defendants.
No. 67S. are M. L. Hardin and Myrtle A

Hardin, plaintiffs, and Dr. F. L. A.To William Cornforth, Lula Cornforth
value or $1 UOtach. The incor-
porators are Willie Elgin and
Barnett Freilinger of Estancia.

Hamilton and Cynthiaan Hamilton

dealers in
Live Stock
Range, Estancia
Valley near Salt

Lake
Lucia, N. M.

and John L. Finley:
You and each of vou are hereby noti husband and wife, defendants

The general objects of the said actionand C. H. Hatcher of Willard. fled that an action has heen commenced
against you in the District Court of are to collect a S575.U0 note.Mr. Elein will be the nrpsidflnt

I U. S. Commissioner
( Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.

, Fire. Ufe, Accident and Health Insurance,
y Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow

H ledged. Residences and
II Farms for Rent.

Torrance County, N. M., that beine theMr.' Freilinger secretary, and C.
H Hatcher treasurer.

above mentioned court. The names of
the parties to the said cause are John

dated Oct 9ili. r. :. nnd signed by each
of you, and to collect interest and at-
torney's fees thereon, and costs, and
foreclose your rights of redemption to
lots (1) and (2) and the east half of the

The company has taken over
seven valuable mining claims

E. Cole, plaintiff, and William Corn,
forth, Lula Cornforth and John L. fin-ley-

defendants.
The general objectB of the said ac

Northwest Quarter of Section seven
(7) in T. 7 N., R. 9 E., of the N. M.
Meridian, New Mexico, containing one

140 acres 1 mile east of the
million dollar property owned by

Mary E. Woodall,
PoBtoffice,

Mcintosh, N. M.
Range six miles
west of Mcintosh.
Brand left shoulder

i Estancia, New Mexicotion is to collect a certain $700.00
note dated March 11th, 1914. and an nunurea iony-nin- o and seventeen-

hundredths acres, which you conveyedother note tor $40(1.00 dated March 31
iu yiamuiis dv a grant deed dated Uc
tober 9th, 1915.

1914, the payment of said notes being
secured by two certain mortgatre deeds
on tnu iouowiner lands : lots Z. 3 l ne name of plaintiff's attorney is

Fred H. Ayers, and his postoflice and

Col. Prichard and V. S. Cavins,
and two claims lying twelve hun-
dred feet west of the Prichard
and Cavins mine, with a big lode
of ore running directly in the di-

rection of that claim. The re-
port of State Gbologist Kirk, of
Aibuquerque, who has been on
the ground, also the 'report of

and 4, the south half of the northwest
quarter, the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter and the southwest

uunmeas aaaress is . rJstancia, New
Mexico. You, the said defendants are
further notified that unless you enter

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Santa Fe, N. M.
December 7, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that the State
quarter of section three in T. 8 N. of
Kange 10 Last of the New Mexico your appearance in said cause on or be-

fore the 27th lilV nf .linn.m 1017

MONUMENTS
Largest stock of Finished Work

in the state. Designs and sam-
ples upon application.

Bowers Monument Go.,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.

215 E. Central

Meridian, New Mexico, and for inter that judgment will be rendered in said
of New Mexico, under the provisions
of the act of Congress of June 21, 1898,est and attorney's fees as provided for

"OhLook!
m I can eat 'em all they

won't hurt me! That's be-- 1

K cause they're m-j- ivirh Cain- - Is

cause against you and each of you byState Engineer French, and the
Phelps-Dodg- e mining experts, 01 tne said notes and mortcaire deeds. and June -- U, luiu, and the acts supple

mentary thereto, has made applicationuciauii,
. . JULIAN SALAS.

and for costs of suit, and for deficiency
judgment unless the mortgaged nroD--predict that these claims will be
erty sells for enough to pay said itemsrich in copper and silver, for the following described unappro-

priated public lands, as indemnity
school lands:

Clerk of the District Court for the
Third Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico, and for the County of

oi inaeDteaness.A test hole is now being drilled

"Cured"
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-envil- le,

Texas, writes: "For
nine (9) years, 1 suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-

rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
1 would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

List 7536. Serial 028(198. SWM SW

. met and that's why they're H

BHBaHBBaaaaiBBni S Pure' tempting, tasty, whole- - J9
some that's why they won't M

IS. hurt any kid." B
The name of plaintiff's attorney is

Fred H. Ayers and his postoffice and
business address is Estancia, New

between the Prichard & Cavins
valuable mine and the property fee. 27, NKJi NWM and NE Sec. K4

and NWU NWU and NWM SW1.R. B .Mexico. Sec. 3d, l. o N., K. 9 rJ., IN. M. r. M.,of the Kathleen Consolidated
Copper Co. , which at the present You the said defendants, are further containing 320 acres.

Keccived Highest Awards ÉW
C m! F'tStt Slip F

v. ' i"umd Can

By TH0. U. RAPKOCH,
(9eal) Deputy.
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

December 6, 1916.

1 he purpose of this notice is to allownotified that unless you enter your ap-
pearance in said cause on or before thewriting is down 103 feet m iron all persons claiming the land adversely.cap rock with copper showing, 3rd day of February, A. D. 1917, that or desiring to show it to be mineral in
judgment will be rendered in said character, an opportunity to nie objecwhich goes to show that the big

pay lode is running in the direc cause against you and each of vou bv tions to such location or selection with
M r 13 ftere,by Kiven that Angus

the Register and Receiver of the Unit""-vi- v I v. mi r.Hranpia atn Uav ndefault.
(seal) JULIAN SALAS,tion and through this property.

Shoe and Harness
Repairing

All work guaranteed

Shop on North Main Street

Estancia, New Mexico

TAKEed States Land Office at Santa Fe, Newlhe company intends to put on ulerK or tne District (Jourt of the Mexico, and to establish their interest
who on August lsth. 1U1G, made home-
stead entry No. 027479. for w'J neU
and 4 Sec. 14. Township 7 north,

Third Judicial District of the State of therein, or the mineral character there
of.

the market in the near future a
limited amount of stock for sale
at $1.00 per share, to be used for

N. M. and for the County of Torrance.
Bv T. B. KAPKOC1I. Deputv. í

, ' ea?í. N. M. P. Meridian, has CarduiFRANCISCO DELGADO...icu nuuceoi intention to make final fiveyear Proof to establish claim to the Register. U. S Land Officedeveloping purposes, such as
sinking shafts, tunnelling, etc. DANCER SIGNAL

nú uuuve described, before Neal Jen-po- n,

U S. Commissioner, at Estancia,New Mexico, on February 8th, 1917. If the fire bell should ring would youThe Kathleen Consolidated Uo.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

December 2, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that James A.

run and stop it or go and help to put The Woman's Tonic

Cardui helps women in time
Claimant names as witnesses:has on its other seven claims a

large amount of copper ore on JOnn M. Shaw ar,A U7 I - r
out the tire it is much the same way
with a cough. A cough is a danerer
signal as much as a lire bell. You

. : ' ' tiiii. i'umittr, ui
i.ai.iuuiii. new Uu An. r :. - tthe surface in Daving Quantities. of greatest need, because it

should no more try to suppress it than
- "ivu, wincr urttver,of Lucy. New Mexico; Bradley Comer,of Lstancia, New Mexico to stop a fire bell when it is ringing.

fKANCISCO DELGADO, but should cure the disease that causes
the coughing. This can nearly alwaysRegister.
be done by taking Chamberlain s Cough

contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a

Remedy. Many have used it with the

SEE THE NEW

BABY OVERLRND
before buying;.

Electric lights, electric starter,
visible oil feed, 31J horse power,
best on market for money. $715
delivered.

. J. A. BEAL, County Manager,

tainounliJMair, .N .

H'OH MlWdM fog tHIl DREN.

Mrs. Hugh Cook. Scottaviiu n v

Ingle, of fiStancia, New Mexico, who,
on September l'.Hh, 1913, made home-
stead entry No. 019033, for ae.y
Section 4, Township 5 .north. Range
8 east, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed not-
ice of intention to make three sear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on February 6th, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, Berry L. HueB. John M.

Spruill, Joseph W. Beg ley, all of Es-
tancia, New Mexico.

most beneficial results. It is especial-l- y

valuable for the persistent cough
that so often follows a bad cold or ansays: "About five vears iravhrá

Work has already been started
on this group and if the weather
is favorable they will be able to
ship ore to the El Paso smelter
within a month. J. W. Burt, of
Visalia, Cal., and Joe Brazil of
Willard. have bought stock in
the company. Also L. A. Wat-
son of El Paso, who has made
big money out of small invest-
ments in copper stock, has be-

come interested. Mr. Watson
bought $150 worth of United

attack of the grip. Mrs. Thomas
Heeching, Andrews, Ind., writes:

we were living ir. Garbutt, N.Y., I
f,reMtWO J my cn''l-e- suffering

;hmberlain-- s CoughRemedy and fmiml n i.t . .
trial. It lias helped thousands'During the winter mv husband takes

Cheap and big can Baking Powders donot cnld easily and cougha and coughs. of women, why not you?
Try Cardui. E--?hV? cvcry wy- I' promptly checked

couehint am i .L- -: u. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is thesave you money. Calumet does it's pure
nd far superior to sour milk and soda- -

best medicine for breaking up theseFRANCISCO DELGADO, ReglBter.
FP12-7LP1-- 4 attacks and you cannot get him to take

" .... mini uieir CU1UM

Or.tnin.KÍhHn I ever used."
everywhere. adv any other. Obtainable everywhere.
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